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TAB OüïLPfl, LOTTERY TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 4, 1883.

PHOtJTINa SATED.
Kqu.lly «o, when you ere nhsflV bentimbed 
with chilli, to be informed that it ie a oool 
evening. However, last niihl was a cool 
one, and ablaze in thegmte in The World 
■arc nm did not seem to meet with any 
objection from our very clever (t) stiff.

PRICE ONE CENT
t>ro«ecuted"l°hld Yid T?le8ram would be 
fronThiThJIÎ*11 Mr\fenton came home 
but where Fen,on ■> home,

^Sîfr'saftapÆ1»*.
■ad m?Mlefth« *“*ck,> “d returning to 

“u thiee mv^T* h“ f0ttn^ “ *,iU «relier

tion of the crusade to settle the fact of dee 

J. L. MURPHY,

enchantment.

The Frodnetlon of Ktralfy'i Piece Poet- 
poned Until Te-Mphl— Notes ef the

Owing to the time required to get things 
in order Mr. Kiralfy wai not able to pro
duce Enchantment iait night. He preferred 
to complete everything rbd have a full 
dress reheafiai before railing the cfirtaih to 
the public. Accordingly the whole piece 
was gone through last night, the stage got 
in order and everything completed lor to
night w)itn the management promise their 
beet effort in the eneCtactiiar ling. The 
Prince of Hohenlohe, hie brother the count,- 
Governor Robitaille of Quebec and other 
member! of the eyndieate trip are to at
tend.

CONFLAGRATION AT CINCINNATI.

Bag Warehoaae and Newspaper Odee Con- 
«■need-Several Persons Thought lo be 
Burned.

Cincinnati, Sept. 8.—Shortly before 3 
o’clock tbie afternoon a fire from an un
known c mae broke ont ou the first floor of 
the rag and paper warehouse of Henry 
Dremsn A Co., Walnut street With re
markable swiftness the flames ran through 
the five stories of the double front of the 
warehouse and communicated with the I bord were conveyed from Frohadorf to 
Times - Star building adjoining. In lew I Weiedorf on Snndey morning, thence to 
that» fifteen minutes both building. Gori'z in the evening. All the inhabitants

sriTUhs. Was;-
jumped to the ground, breaking her leg and I l“c depot. The cortege consisted of s force 

tainiog other injuries. Ons Hnber, cm- r of local volunteers and intimate friends of
P’7®? °nw ,T6 do°r! 50t d?rD « hî tbe ^ceased. The depot at Gorilz was 
stairway, but fell unoonacioui on the first J, ... .. V, , ., , afloor. His bead was burned to a critp and I heavily bang with blank, and black flegs 
be cannot recover. Mary Meingea and I aQd draperies were displayed in the street!. 
Stella Meira were cut off from the stairway I tiouitZ, Sept. 3.—The refneel of the Or 

lba •ecoid flooi’. but jumped to lean» prince* to attend the obsequies of 
G» parement safely. They ..Id another Chambord has created a considerable eensa- 
fSjrl oni the same tafii afraid to jump. tion. Fifty thousand Frenchmen are here.
?» M fen*nre e°tertSmed J°r,,the “fety Group, ««forming to prepare isolations 

0 Donnell, Rosa Liddis, Mary anon the death ot the count Several roy. 
Burke, Arme Lynch and NellieKelley, ,ljlt notables declared that they will return 
employe, of the rag warehouse Theyhad ro pari, forth»ith. It is thought probable 
not reported at their home, tbia eyyrtBg, thltthe agitation may lean to « untoward 
and are thought to be in the ruin*. 'Henry demonstration. It u stated that a Urge 
-Harretob, a spectator, *« crashed against legitimist meeting will be held to examine 
a wal‘ ,by • .book. “d .,addeV W,8°D, the political «tuition and prepare a mani- 
and Ja.ally .. 1Di“r.ed’ t. A . P°rtlon ot festo in favor of the Count de Kris, 
tbe wall fell while tbe firemen were 
onjthe ladders placed against It. One was 
knocked off and painfully injured. Lotion
reg warehouse 160,000. Tbe three upper I , _ . . ~——. _
«toile, of the Timee-Star building, includ- À BeneweI ,r lle Asltatleu reared, 
ing tbe composing room were destroyed, I —Strike Assise* Beml.
lost 810,000. The bnilding was owned by Dublin, Sept, 3 —Recent storms have 
O. B. Hollister, whose loss is $10,000. A. »im0it totally destroyed the grain nod 
Straus. Son A Co., whisky rectifiera, whose I , . y .. . ,
e.tabli«hment adjoins Dr. Evans, lost |10,- otb‘‘r crops in the south ot Ireland. The 
000. The Timee-Star has received offers of authorities fear a renewal of the rent agita- 
a aiatance from the other newspapers and I tion owing to distrets consequent upon the 
will proceed with ita publication to-mor- I the loss of crop., A general strike sgsinai 
row. | rent is thought imminent.

LATEST OLD WORLD HEWSremramn
TO

IBB no La tan ♦DWINDLE.
A FIELD DAT OF THE SALTATION 

ABUT.'' THE O RLE A IKS TS WttBDRA W WHOM 
DE CHAMBORD'SI UNREAL

*-n*v AbZ^;r'rDei-
♦

Memarkablr Amies—Tbe laved on Nags,
*■ •■1 »n Fool-Shouting,
Singing. Banting mut» and Dafcetag 
“The living Wonders Exhibited.

More Jewish Outrage.—The Irish Censptr 
a or»—Wholesale Arrest ef Brigands— 
nmrers in Alsace lorraine—other 
Despatches.

Mr. Fermier DUttuallHed.
Judgment Was given at Osgoode hall yea- 

terday forenoon by Judges Patterson and
Ferguson re the petition of Mr. Bette» for The salvation army celebrated ita ,!firat 
the diequBlification of Mr. Farquier, the CsnsdUn snniversary” yesterday. Nothing 
respondent in the Mnekoka eleclion case, like it in the way of a demonattatlon was

______ The oourt beI'l Mr, Farqnier the respond- ever before Hen in Toronto; Half the four
Ihirm thi Guelph Mercury „/ Saturday en,t guilty of c6rr6pt pratticee Within the hundred Who tharbhba through the «treete 

.. Jb8r*|* “ attempt now being made bv toeanmK of «ectioni 151 and 16-2 of the con- must have been mad. It was a motley 
foi.,P£TiL0f tbe botlee lottery to J e'*oti<wa ac*i f°r treating a num- crowd. Like the beggars who came to town
There does not ,rV.P.llblv “ ,e8al- of,electora at Commanda creek on Feb the doge barked at them. Perhaps it was

r”’” ir “i>“” r-ing the’SHn. wiîh'.lfnv ^ ^ “Uni«'P*‘ offloe*and from At °=e(c”n,er fi.Ve *» w"e 3elPin« at ‘ba
means aie oonoêi»»ll*iJï!l?ealj0îî.tvsn ^ the I »Yer holding any government appointment, fatttaetidal farad, that then people made,
in iniquity. Foi in«taIie/Bd tbe eod born Bethane. Q C„ on behalf of the Eirat came the two generals on nage, rented
m4. pli. MÏÏ3S raMk.rXXe’Stt - “• *V »«? a—. £ —.

find a st«tlîno°f tbe ,ottery "ohemere, we otbera «heuld not alao bediiqnalified. The Tbe 8«nwala werl umtormed, medalled and 
more atartlinoan.no””cemen 1 Under a atill «ettlement of this matter will take place on »rtned with'sticka. They had no visible 

tb“ tb« PoHc 1 8,lUfd»l ■-«» »t 11.30. pUtol,. Next a wherzy band in uniform
oonvtati** Upon ,hlob to fonndba and Wm.^JohmM aoM ^“wnni batt, not in, ,taDe’ And tben Mowed s

to recMv. tbit* £ 3? ^.nd”^. tf £*agjn

“-PS* r* &&3&rsSvk = ‘sLnftsSzrst'Tx PiyiyjitLsrS s- -™1 »-!»,nrpr-r,c;
attempting to deceive the public u‘”thout —------------------ -- women were uniformed with red home made
tenee of legality. The magistrate PJe. m The sew e. 6 jeraeya ; as many wore white apron, and
oon.id.r that there was nothing on whioh ta I The aew governor general of the domin- waving white handkerchief., while one Colonel Haverly has regained all hi. old- 
g'oan/thT^'011' H* l4ld not, on bthe lon’ Henr>’ Charlee Keith Fitzm urioe, fifth ®t?"p 0VhTw?meT>wnM i“„rnb^.cir‘ time blandneea and urbanity. The reason
Vneto !l1!^thb*torei,e .le*al »»'. de- Uarqui. of Lanadowoe. will commence hi, tafc , ^thtoMhT IduSEm* Ya*“ ia only‘hat he baa got rid of enterpriae.
did CTh.e tioke?*w«n'i,n ^ ^ V0^e lcr0“ tbe Atlkntfc to ..«me vice- ««officer, infnUaniform.ere.c.tt^d'' b“m J.'nme vhv'u S/hto’^nttî in*
"Vtiy from ih. H ctiled H^etoîv g.nd the "** doti” 00 **■ 1 »«», on which date through the line Ten .booting Sally, wîn .treet ? 1UCky h’U in

_ information wh intended to iJl.id he ba. arranged to embark at Londonderry were driven in a band waggon.

- cp'pp,,. -• pr-“
nut I desire to point out r, few ^ lh Hon, nor could tbe court a*C' (/iau<? J* ÇemiItoD» her ledyship’s brother, ed sud twinged ss the spirit moved them,

glaring miemtementa contai* i„ , . . give evidence of rav kind^ïï^1 b'^.to wbo.mte.nda to stay about three wwki in Three young fellows in odd uniforms and
articles. ' <1 to ita latest | S oral if the résultat wrltt®5 tbe domi“lon. Before the departure of the covered wiih blasphemous reading danced,

It * I be to criminate the r W0? d vl.(;fr,8al party the marquis aud marchioness shouted and hogged one another. The gills/* ™td1(1> ,b»‘- “ The original board wnrd. l^tanr conld i™ {“ °tber ^ 1 vi«*> “> the dnke and dnchwe of waved their handkerchief., beat the “die-
of b ms tees being ti^t evidence Ito cnnJinf ^0t ^aw *1Ve Abercorn at their seat, Baronecourt, New- tended sheepskins snd occasionslly shed
■ran. swindle d.cl.“ 8 .7 \ *”* I b^ng^?. CH.Tlcnldh.T^'3'-- This tonste wart, county Tyrone. Hereaf.mil, tears. Very f7w of them w.a even fair locking
withdrawing «w ■ d, *° eot» entlre,y aible^to prove the lmp<?'i" Parîy wl11 he aasembied to say their adieus Poke bonnets was their favorite bead gear.

pTSïïrsjïûtS rp: * - “”J “u a?,epps*sis
’"SPmtTtt 't‘hM *,STS SrabSwidt' ™.". pli Soil

m trustee... now given are N. opin^n^î^tivoH^i^°,|hJ,We?kr g'VCn an Mr’ (ieo’ F’ G*lt> 4 merchant of Winni trance. Two-third. of the price.,ioni.ts
'Hrgmbothmn, John HarrisOeo. A. Oxnard Re tïï evên^ein thi pe«- and aon ot Jnd8« <>a>‘ of this city, and looked like EngiUh people not long out. A
s»d Edwart O’Connor. Your correspond- «?.fnl*y d™*n •• to nephaw of Sir Alexander Galt, wa. married to
•n* believe, he is correct in stating that gj™.yieJrL**i>0”tlb1'’ m4? al1 the money, 4t thç bishop’s palace, Montreal, yesterday atreet all smiled in their aleevei. It was 
too two first named have alao withdrawn ba dera ,al1 tbe experience. î0/ ^’8 Margaret Smith, daughter of tbe beyond the oomprehension of the China-
Yoor corresponded know. tt.tTT.' Er“ tbe .«•«••Pointed secretary dare not 'ate Mr. Richard P. Smith, andneloeof Dr. mL wh0 .imply wondered, 
menti. « li. •• , thet this state- use tae columns of the Herald to aaseittbat w> I£i Hingaton of Montreal. The preaenta The local «my marched down to the
mwt «s»lw manntaotured from the whole {J* “«g^rste has declared the scheme to were numerour, from all parts of Canada. stltion to welcome the reinforce! 
olotb- be a legal one, although the Herald ia a eup. ^.it wae for many years captain of ments. When the whole prccMitan

3. “Not or^ single dollar of the "-oney ground^ tbJ?. lottery «PPysnUy^ on personal ° and “veral of near 400 lud formed, the line ?of march

■**— a ». Jtæ r* 2*jTS*Jhiass3si sr « ass za sa zitzcredit u 'yrigmally agreA." Every dollar mwatst(meutMu, aa if to give the congratulations received from hi. hoeta ntttle trouble8 wa. experienced gotttag
ofthe r^iney 10 f„ received from the sale !?*ti r!*P°h ,lb,!ny to th.‘ ,tru?t' , II ia ™ri«^hW^tSnnT#™^ H! Z" for- slong Qneen atreet in oon.equence^f the
of tvxeta has been deposited and now re! “ï*?1- wbe“ ,th“ ?”?. ‘«-dividual inter- mer'y with Perkin», Ince A Co., of Toronto, repairs going on. An attack was made at

in the benit to the joint credit of the u i!V a ^allty °{ th,e _____^ the barracks on the dinner provided, and
ir-ar trustera above named and not one aingl* ‘j10" d find lt “*«f“»ry hack f P,*,l, Adventalsg Agent. at 3 0.clock tke Mldie„ ^paired to the
<taot has evei been applied in any other I 2P V i/1 Td t1'«ar«"«a‘l Çf.lhe transaction I We often see men parade the street! with Qneen street msthodist chmch, where a
way. A reference te the managers of the r baUe dozef T**1 ?p‘nion'’ ,We bfve aig™ boards, but the latest dodge a abater service—“A baptism ot fire”—was held,
Ouelpk and Ontario Investment and 8av- -t^1°°bt< The“ *“ undtr,akm8 street umbrella shop doe. to young ladies At 6 °’clock a banquet took place in the

as ra? aL-Ats^isri -v spa ", 7 7«... - z, \ztsjzs.examination at the office here will, uffi I .v We.M' 10 ? P011.6'.0” 1° «a«y contradict night a yonng lady applied for the loan of mounted officer, and red-j.cketed hallelujah
•ciently establish the utter falsity of the ! îu® n*teuen!> w”t-,n by tbe «cretary^in I one. The umbrella fellow raised it up so lasses playing tambourines. The mo.t
.statement made above and will also show îa* Bereld of yeateiday, and to aay that nicely that the young lady did not see the important part of the jubilee proceedings,
that every cent of the expend^ have been thiSf mora »>• tba“ a fobri- “«tsid* of the umbrella,which contamedhi, however, Ad not take place till 8 p.m.
■o far brume from the private fund^ of the ÎH*10?’ Anotbfr pa,rt b{ tbe acbeme «« fdv*?i?em“‘. ’n lar«e bsuttera- She took when a grand exhibition of living wonder,
oompaav private mnda ot the therefore exposed, and we regret that any it and departed happy. She paraded Yonge was held in the Shaftesbury hall. The hall

4. ««The money U hanJl.4 w„, , „ portion of the press should lend its columns street and could not mo why she was so at. was crowded to excess, and the proceedingsand Chadwick tolo with aa thro ■« Rt" tbe ®‘.rcu,4tion ol Wwhoods to farther tractive until at last a policeman informed throughout were characterized with mole
Jdr. Chadwick ha* never handled oüe cent peraona^ «ntereata. her and .he wound up .nddenlv in the 7o. than tbe usual amount of noise and
of the money It ha* all been handled aud store- ®be waa not mad> not dld *he get excitement. Ten cents wss the admis-

ss?juxs?iHSr — TFr~.— jajs«*saris
taka ^ktata charg" .endT control ‘of the °D Q“““ “"1 T\ n °l Italiana at 222 Cbaatnnt atreet- reported bibited and who gave impanionate speech,.
TWtaipt JS care ot moniee The .lata! and l0*'* °1 80 dl>,•, Ap®teeIa’ Gb“’ Cur' to the police yesterday that during hi. em- h"ppv B.!l SndLjch’ n ““l ^T8^’

«««ticket holder, have -o ^ Tboa’“d ™ Lrar, absence on Sunday, hU room had k£ Kdiy^nd ’to,;
«tnty is utterly fain oha/«ed with vaeranoy, Burn, wa, fined SI beeD robbed of ,40 in Canadian and Amevi- tnred In Toronto.8 The la,‘named

• i our references to the pnvate bueineei and costs or 3 days, Steele waa let go, Cur- 0aa money, 40 lires in the currency of his young man who, as he alleged, waa the first 
concerns of the company are net worthy tb)| c0]lina and Terpy for trespassing were native land and two gold earings. Suspicion Toronto convert. “ Amena" and “ Halle-
of notice here, even tf true, which thvy I fiDed .j >nd eoltl or 3 d Elizabeth I feU on Cherubim B.roni and his wife Mar- lnjaha" formed important items. The in

. . n ..Z l. j -.u guerite. Yesterday afternoon Detective tense excitement prevailing among theThe lut of property offered it said to be Beatty charged with assaulting Mary L. Brown arre8ted the man and woman on members was given vent to by jumping
open to objection beesuae acme of it is Crowe on the 28th ult. was bound over in board the Montreal boat just before she left, about, dancing up and down, waging o*
mortgaged. It ia not an uncummou thing the mm of $100 to keep the peace towards I They bad purohaled tickets for Prescott, handkerchiefs, etc. Captain Thomfs of
in this neighborhood to deal with pro- the complaintnt for o, e year. F"pk ' Three small children and an intant acooea. London wae in command and wm warmly 
iperty so situated subjected to encumbraoes. den, colored, for attempting to stab Tbos. pan:ed Baroni and hie wife. The party received. r
in the present case shareholders ere guar- Downs was remanded till to day »e was were iocked up at police headquarters. The outside places represented aud their
anteed $104,000 in cash for the whole end also Jno. Etston charged with stealing $15 --------------------- officer, were u follows: London, Capt!
the money will be in the hands ot the Jno. Trshey was sent to the reformatory 3 a Culpable Board of Aldermen. Cooper and Lieut. Willis. Hamilton
trustees to fulfil that guarantee. The years for breaking into a Grand Trunk car. At the session of the police oourt jester- Capt. Ludgate and Lieut. Motteshead!
“Bank of Commerce block,” redeemable at Wm. Arin.trong charged with the lwoeny day Mf Fent0D| 00unty erown attorney Kingston, Capt. Thompson and Lieut. Nel-
ÎM to-m^r tm^rc^sd^teï,- took occasion to refer to the tool smells that

KïiSWS aSrffiâs&ï ^SMStiL-é
stantial samples of an alleged “bogti.’’ lot bottle, of candy from^^Anoto Lmg^ld, m of police should mdict the corporation for say, Capt. Freer and Lient. Woodward, 
of property, A complete list of which can be remanded till luesdayn.v. Jaa. 8nl Ivan, permitting such,a nuie.no. to exist He also Barrie, Capt. Madden snd Lieut. Jact 
bad b> ybur correspondent on application Jno. Leich and Fat. Walsh we.e intimated that be would go straight for them Addie. Toronto, Capt. Hall and Lieut.

The above deals pretty fully with the charged with stealing a keg of lager himself. The Hrgeants and inepector. who Nellie Reiser. X
misrepresentations of Friday’s article That from George Sleeman on the 20th ult. have to remain 24 hours at a stretch at There were about one hundred soldiers 
of Saturday in the same line states that Leach snd tiulhvsa were dwohaiged, Walah police headquarter, suffer terribly from the present from London; the work there ia re- 
• ‘nmcAdinm tz. ho taken Boaiost the was sent to the common jail for 30 dajs. bad smells and foul atmosphere. Something ported as going ahead well The e,m„ mParn^"gIt ZXe toe M«y Crowe chargedwith .^«g $21.50, sheu-d be done and done quickiy. jl iïn'd™’ in
manger will not shirk J,aP°”a,b‘l‘ty ^M for'.n sdjotrnment till Thursday. The H.B,ll.o= y;cr; , Ham,ltp Î3C 2 ™pifly Progress.

It“ia ntterfy untrue® that the trust deed hs. The request waa ™ihfflh*g I he Hamilton licensed viotnallera crossed g0fng on“ for more than tixm^ntha^ndthe
not been signed. It has not been registered | waechit,,*, with leceiving tea stolen from bats with their Toronto brathi en on the army numbers over four hundred ’l he 
nor is it piepoMd to, register i£Jc:rnauùe lacrosse grounds yesterday afternoon. The Cha(ham army i, reported “a. geUing in®
obvions to any one. Aa to pr^Hding. for bad be‘j”gob Hon.msn, wife and daughter; visitor, were terribly slaughtered by the K"™.,'* "“"J tb4t to™ Ia
obtaining "j1?eJ hVcorresnondent will appear to-day on a charge of commit- home team. The score stood at the end. of Jeu months Th^h8 befK“ 801D8 on ,or
challenge The World or iw corespondent vv* n Cheriee Harris. the ninth innings 30 to 16. The victory 4ÎÎ?1* ' They have between twenty
to point out one single man m the United K ---------------------- waa made the occasion of a feast of roast aD<\thirty converts. evciy week. In Lind-
State» er Canada who ever said any money uiaathe at the Zoe. beef and a 11 >w of bowl at the Waverley at aay,tha, ni0T?m*nt « only one month old,
had been obtained from him by a sepe- The Holman opera company presented the conclusion of tbe match. It took nearly 5“ . numberover one hun-
teuces as stated or who ever said anything all the cabs in the city to contain those dr , Barrle is the laet point opened. Theabout such proceedings. I enc ose copy of the comic opera of Iolantha at the Zm last jve tUmeQ of yh„ bar ,hen they ""k wm commenced there about two weeks 
oar prospectus every single statement of D.;gbt before one of the largest audiences t to dri^cg. It „ not known when tb^ a8®; There were about thirty saved the 
which we stand by. Your correspondent tJjat ba( yet been in the Oaidene. The Hamilton brethering will return to the , Yee,k “J twenty-five last Sunday.
«ate. that - Mr. Jm. Beihune.Q.L. h« y f the individual member, of ambitious soil of their native heath. baptist o^^folMth^sMUro

A reference to that gentleman this clever little ^««panv was seen lo good The Post Office Clerks. hal1 meeting. Manv of the army remained
MS tie opPef.: it was ren™ei‘d To A World reporter made further inquiry ^vit4 M

very pleasing style and the large audience yesterday regarding the report of dismissed y*
enjoyed it very much. The costumes clerks, aud was told that three or four of 

all new »d faultlese. The character. hand, engaged . short time
distributed as follows : ag0 had left on Aug. 31, and that their

places were immediately filled by men who 
had passed the late civil service examina
tions.

•seen-
JV?.rbli’h a lon8i abusive end

t* proanotinga swindle, hah 
’«Ueg&l butine*.,
•worst of it 
•* head.

Pabis, Sept. 3.—The remains of Cham*
promoting an 

, »nJ he is going to g* the 
Hi. swindle will never " t to

•orne hundred dollar* 'or' Ll* ,receipta arB 
authoritiea ^ y, ‘“ 'îday,hnt ‘b« 
J»ya will witness hi. ,n„„ ^ *"d * ,ew
d»pta may look in vain for to‘!U' Bl“ bie

■«.Ü. wl,
- “ th*y Mere promoting

“ "'■ai- a* ci...., i«

‘sSSsf#1"
• S£S?SBSS^S®¥|i*»«?S

SL be H«d of toni'Th 0r,'i10d Little better
UMnn4h“.‘tatted adfer',“Vtb' twindle.01'

furtoÆ^ws'pSutitWlf? Witb0nt‘

opera house lottery to tr°rerted election, act, for treating ,_____
on the public a, legal. I b*r of electors at Commanda oreek on Feb sus

Theatrical Talk.
They’re having a taste of Romany Rye 

tt Montreal.
Eawdon VokeS will net be of the ‘‘Yokes 

Family in their next American trip.
.The Salebury troubadours are coming 

here shortly. They are always good,
Raker and Perron will brighten the itage 

of file Grand with their mirth next week. 
They will play Government House.

Adelaide street rink lias been christened 
the Holman opera house, sttd will be cccu. 
pied by the well known company of that 
name daring the exhibition.

Mrs Langtry made her first appearance 
since her return at tbe Prince’s, Manches
ter, in Tobin’s comedy, The Honeymoon, in 
which she played Joliaoa, and won many 
admirers. BAD CROPS IN IBELAND.

/
Hie managem :nt of tbe Emma Abbott 

opera company announces the following gen. 
gig,ment for the coming season: Emma 
Abbo.t, Julia Roscwaid and Zelda Seguin j 
Valentine Fabrini, Victor Novello and 
William Castlef Walter Allen, William 
Broderick end Signor Tagllapielrej J. H 
Roeewald, musical director. The 
opened on August 27,and tberou'e include! 
all the principal cities in the United States 
and Canada.

j »
Sin : Aa

ON1TBD STATES NEWS.

The Boston foreign exhibition waa opened 
yesterday.

Death to Landlordism.
Dublin, Sept. 3.—At a mam meeting 

on Sunday at S.pamore, Michael Davitt 
The drought of the past two months is I said that by the tyrannical operation of 

doing great damage throughout the south landlordism in Ireland 6000 householder»
81 °° lr««nu- had been deprived ol homes within the pest

Wm. Leek of Adairvillo, Oa., while in his quarter. Davitt oontended that the oom-
yard late Saturday night wm taken for » plete abolition of landlordism must be kept
burglar and «hot dead. before the people. The land law, if not a

.. . , „ . The vice-president of of the Rapid tele- failure, is rapidly becoming »o. Not a
Ottawa, Sept, 3 —There was a good at* graph company denies that the Rapid will sixth of the tenant fanner» ancossded in 

tendenoe and good weather for the opening amalgamate with the Bankers’ and Mer- having their rente fixed. He urged the
day of the Dominion rifle association obanta’ »«>d tbe Southern. people to be resolute and oalm and not to
matches. The sky was clear and the light Daring a raid by the police on a poker 1 ,oae »elf-control. 
for «hooting advantageous. Tbe wind wm foom *? Plttabur8 agsmbbr named Spencer 
a good deal off, and changed almost con- jumped from a window sill and fell f 
tinnally. M.j ir-Gcneral Luard wa, present. ”‘orya belD8 <a‘a»T «««Jared.
Col. Gzwoski gave a Jnneh at 1 o’clock.

It ia expected that the princess will occupy 
her nicely-furnished marquee on Thursday.
The first match wm the nursery for the 
bankers’ prize. The highest scores, 22 
were made by Sgt, Sweet, 60th Batt., Capt.
Maxwell, H. G R.. and Lieut. Conboy, 30th 
Batt. They won $20, $10 and $8 reepeo- 
The other scores ranged down to 13. The 
highest score, in tbe manufacture:.' match 
were 82, by Sergt. Proud, 37th Batt., Corp.
Dover, C.H, Eng, 31; Sgt. Fader, 66to Batt.,
80; Capt Butcher, Victoria rifles, 30, Corp.
Maxwell, H. G. A., 30. The rest of the 
score» ranged down to 23. The highest 
scores in the Rideau match were made by 
Capt. BaUcur, 8th Batt., 33; Corp. Dover,
Charlottetown engineers 33, the rest rang
ing down to 28.

seaeon

MABKSMNN FBOM ALL CANAD I.

Three Matches Shot Off at she Ottawa 
Banges Tesierdav.

Affairs to Seelh America.
Panama, Sept. 3.—So conviioed are tbe 

A crazed fanatic in the centre of Pennsyl- I Chilians that the treaty with Ygleataa 
vania commenced to nail his eight-yesr.old will be carried out that they have deter- 
•on to s arose, and waa only checked by the 
timely arrival of y>me wood enttere.

Investigation discloses that Mrs. McGee, .... ...
who caused thefrecent arrest ot Bunnell, OOBa»«tBtiOBal convention will at ones 
the New York tufflbenm proprietor, brn had “eet- Hjntero remains at Areqnlpa, but 
three husbands and has borne an unsavory feara he will have to flv to Bolivia. The 
character. | Cuban Moutonero chief Pacheco Cespedes

was recently attacked by the Chilian oay- 
airy ; 1000 of hie men were killed.

r.ur

mined to evacuate Lima, Sept. 15. YgksUa 
will enter the city with 3000 men and a

The state board of agriculture reports 
Ohio's wheat crop to be 24,000,000 bushels, 
against 45,000,000 bushels last 
29,000,000 bushels, against 19,000,000 
bushels. Corn shows 82 per cent, of a full 
average crop.

year; cats The Irish Conspirators at tilasgew.
Glasgow, Sept. 3 —The Irish here are 

much excited, soared over » report that 
The amalgamated Irish and oathclic I Bernard Gallagher ia to turn informer. The 

societies of Fall River have resolved to boy- nine prisoners inspected of being fenians 
oott the Boston Herald bee ruse it refused to were examined privately to-day. All at. 
print an appeal for aid for tbe families of 1 tempts at hostile demonstration will be 
the men executed for complicity in the I suppressed and special precautions have 
Phoenix park mnrdere. been taken to prevent any attempt at res-

The liabilities of Wright, Worster A Co., cue. 
a Boston leather firm which recently failed, Appliances for making explosives and in- 
were $779,000 end assets $108,000. A com- fernsl machines were discovered in the houses 
mittee of tbe creditors yesterday reported of the Irish prisoners arrested hers, 
that the only Msete the creditor» had my -
hold of consisted of two desk, and the office Alsaee-Lorarlac.
furniture. I Vienna, Sept. 3.—Yen Martinffel, com

mander in Alsace-Lorraine, lus joined
New York, Sept. 3.—Before the senate I march. The minister of war has left Bar-

labor committee to-day Dr. Green continued !™ <?,tlénaibly for a ,boo»}»R trip in the 
ki. i„ » , . . Tyrol, but it is generally believed he lu»hu testimony. In regard to the Wheatstone goue G.jtein to meet BUmarok. These
operators, Green said tbe company engaged movements are supposed to relate to the 
and brought ont these operators at a salary military question m Alsace-Lorraine, 
of £300 a year. All these operators were 
•till in the pay of the company, and their 
salaries had in no esse been reduced. In 
regard to the pay given to railroad oper
ate! s witness Mid that such operators were 
paid ten per cent on the business transact 
ed besides the salary they got from the 
railroad. Senator Blair asked whether, 
considering tbe extent of the Western 
Union's business and profits, higher wages 
could not be paid to employe» of the com
panies. The witness replied that their em
ployes were paid as well as any other cIms 
c insidering the hoars of labor.

When asked about stock watering the 
witness said he would not like to testify on 
that matters aa what he would say would 
only be a matter of opinion. Con coining the 
capitalization of the company exceeding the 
actual CMh paid for the stock he said that 
wm not the case in regard to tbe Western 
Union, Blair asked him how much the 
company realized on their investment.

Green—10 per cent.
Blair—And the public pay for this.
Witness—Yes, but the stockholders have 

a rijfcl-tf °l»i«u it all the same.
Blair—Your dtf&lSSdqWSJ.VJ* °Bly 7 

per cent ! >■>.
Witness—Very tine, the stockholders 

have a right to utilize the balance by 
accumulating it for a stock divMend.

Blair—Your surplus this year is eight 
millions and tbe interest is paid howl 

Witness—Seven per cent, in cash to 
stockholders and 3 per cent.'is retained to 
be given to them in one shape or another.

Deireu Art Show.
Detroit, Sept.. 3.—One of the best and 

largest art exhibitions ever held in the weet 
was inaugurated in this city Saturday even
ing. Tbe catalogne shows the totals of ar
ticles as follows : Oil paintings, 950 ; 
water-color paintings, 200; examples in 
sculpture, 102 ; brio a brack,250 ; etchings, 
engravings, and other examples in black 
and white, 1000 ; designs in breeze, 56 ; 
textiles and fabrics, 108; curious and miscel
lany, 280 ; total, 3100..

The Prie* of ceal.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—At a meeting 

of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal exchanges 
on Friday it was agreed that an advance in 
the prices for Sep-ember would be inadvis- 

The agent of the Reading road made 
an advance on bis own responsibility, and 
was the authority for ! he statement that a 
general adv-nce wm decided upon.

A Toronto Man SnlcMee at London.
London, Sept. 3.—George Kiely, book

keeper at tbe office of the Telegraph-Herald, 
cut hie throat this morning and died thi* 
afternoon. He has lived in the city only a 
few weeks, having come from Toronto. He 
leaves a wife and child. No oanee beyond 
despondency is assigned as tbe motive,were ex-

Bia-Ahont the Western Union.THE OLD WORLD lit BRIEF.

The cotton press work, at Alexandria 
were damaged £50,000 by fire.

The steamer Claudine was run down and 
sank off Adra, Spain. The crew were 
saved.

n oap- 
was a

An earthquake shock was felt at Fras
cati yesterday, 
no material damage.

The boards of guardians throughout Ire - 
land have passed resolutions demanding 
amendments to the land act.

Dalit Upon the tenia
Naples Sept. 3—Luring n thunderstorm 

st Grumo yesterday the foundation of » 
heure was inundated, causing it to (all, 
burying eleven persona A heavy storm 
prevailed on the Mediterranean,

The people fled; there was

Sixteen men, seventeen women and four 
children were killed by a railroad accident 
at Steglitz, Germany, lMt night.

The bishop and town council of Stratford- 
upon-Avon strenuously oppose the exhuma
tion of the remains of Shakespeare.

A hurricane Sunday spoiled ihe fete at 
the Tailleries, Paris, for the benefit of the 
poor. An improvised theatre was demol
ished.

The Russian government has forbidden 
the Poles to celebrate the bicentennary of 
Sobietki’e raising the siege of Vienna, on 
Sept. 12.

The government of Batavia has voted 
£5000, and the government of Java £1000, 
for thg Ifilief ufjhe sufferers by the volcanic 
eruptions. •. — -,

It is reported that the woman who testi
fied against the Ballyard moonlighters in 
March, 1882, has been shot dead in Aus
tralia.

A number of peMants attending market 
at Gorioan destroyed the Hungarian escutch
eon at the poetoffice and barracks. Ono 
man wm killed and several wounded.

The recent mooting of the Anatria-Hun- 
garian minister of foreign affairs with Bis
marck strengthens the feelings of all that 
the matter will be amicably settled on a 
peace basis,

Brigands Bagged.
Palermo, Sept. 3—Two hundred persons 

have been arrested in the province of Git- 
genti on chargee of brigandage, including a 
priest, several land owners and members of 
the communie»! council.

Ihe Chinese Active ,
Honu Kong, Sept. 3,—It is reported 

that 15,000 Chinese troops have crossed the 
Mongkai proceeding to Naidnong. A 
squadron is loading at Shanghai with troop*, 
ammunition and torpedoes.

The Hunted Hebrews.
Zioetvar, Sept. 3.—There wm serions 

anti-Jewish rioting here during the night, 
the mob committing terrible havoc upon 
property. OoB ;“ra->n was killed.

WHAT TBET AB 

will sing the Marseillaise when I am gene—

INB.

Wbo
Pernay.

I will—James B. Slmth.
The Guelph lottery must go-Mercory tones.
I vill take me und my name und my brudder to 

the viodhav. to-uight to see tbe ballet-Prince 
Hole in-toe-y.

You bet I can stand on my toe-y—The Premiere.
Yes, he's the Prince of Hohenlohe. Bound to see 

her twirl on toe-y—Mr. Smithereens.
And be sure and count me In—Glycerine (brother 

of the Prince,)

tveu teen

end‘settle this question. Yonr correspond
ent here (if he exists) I brand ss an absolute, 
unqualified and circumstantial liar of the 
first water and I challenge him or yon to 
tbe proof of the sMertione made or to stand 
convicted before tbe public m deliberate and 
systematic libellers and oalummators. I do 
not propose to descend to personalities and 
have no time to enter into a lengthy die 
cueeion with yen. „

Abuse has been heaped by yon upon all 
partie* connected with the scheme, which, 
us simple abuse, has passed unheeded and 
unnoticed aud will continue to so pas».
The scheme of tbe company has been termed 
a “lottery swindle, " on the ground I snp- 
nose that the better tbe lottery the bigger 
th* swindle On that point I express no
opinion, but only aay U»* îb® A cnel September Evening,
fair, believed to be legal and ’8 . a,1 Last night wm oool enough for anything.

a-*.!—,

tb^Lviog provision of the lottery.acl. it nut |,6ht ov.rooate with them were shiver- 
will be a difficult matter for aod : ing, or pretending to shiver. Everyone

, „ement to pr->-' »

Which it Bight »
Provincitown, Maas., Sept, 3, — The 

stories of the loss of life on the Newfound
land banks are not believed by Msms- 
ebusette fishermen. Thirteen vessels, how
ever, arc acknowledged to have been miss
ing for 60 days—that is they have not been 
heaid of for that time—but they are be
lieved to be in tbe Gnif of St, Lawrence.

St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 3 —The captain 
of a schooner just arrived from the Grand 
banks’ fishing lodge describes passing 
through a perfect set of shattered dories, 
broken booms, spars, gaffe, and other gear 
of fishing vessels.

It is reported from Trepassy ibis evening 
that several Newfoundland vessels 
cuoibed lo e storm I’nursday, Portions 
of vess. I» 1 ullr, waier cask», dories and 
punts a:o hourly driven ashore.

The Viking Ashore.
Montreal, Sept, 3. —information was 

received here to-mght that the steamship 
Viking of the Rose line, bound from tbie 
port for London with a lull cargo of mer- 
chandiae besides cattle and sheep, had 
ashorn at Sautb Point, Anticosti, and 
m a dangeroui position.

Herrick gafe.
Brockvillb. Sept. 3. - The petition 

against the return of Mr. Merrick, M.P.P. 
for North Leeds, wm withdrawn to-day, 
without costs to either party. Respondent 
only had a majority of one but the peti
tioner behevea the result could not be 
changed.

were
BY T11S SALVATIONISTS.

Didn’t we hoop it up in floe stjle in our precession 
—The “Saved by the Blood.”

And did you see me dancing before the Lord— 
Hallelujah Billy-Be-Sftved.

Yes, to the music of triangle, harp, tambourine, 
psaltery, drum and sackbut—Shouting Sally.

I’m an ex-circus clown—didn’t my antics catch the 
hoya—Happy 8am.
■It’s these goings on that make those like me—The 
Skeptic.

were
Phyllis........
Strepbon •• .........
The Karl of Mount Ararat 
The Earl of Tullollor ....
Private Willis...................
The Lord Chancellor........
Train bearer......................
Iolai.the..............................
Fairy queen......................
Liela....................................
Celia....................................
Meta...........................
This is the last wee 
Zoo. There will be a matioee on Saturday 
afternoon.

. Miss Saille Holman 
Mr. James T. Daiton 
...Mr. A. D. Holman 
....Mr. J. D. oison
.........Mr. H. W. Rich
... Mr. J. H. O’Conor 

....... Mr. G. Summers

.Miss Blanche Holman 

.... Miss Kate Sweeney

.......Mill Ids Webster

.......Miss Essie Barton
............. Miss Lizzie Thompson
ek ot the Holmans at the

ran
wasAnswers lo Correspondents.

Subscriber—T. Mcllroy, jr., 10 and 12 
King street oast, Toronto, is manager of the 
new rubber factory.

Picked np at 8ea.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—A steamer «. 

rived reports having picked np two men in 
a dory Aog. 26 on the banks of Newfound 
land. They had been 12 bouts in a heavy 
gale. They belonged to the schooner Re
porter of Massachusetts.

idle reel Mines
Cleveland, S-pt. 3 —Seventeen of the 

twenty coal tuinra in tbe Masailun district 
a e idle. Two are paying the advance of 
lv cents per ton deuiaeded by the minets.

able.me. FAIB WARMER WEATHER.

Toronto, Sept. «, 1 a. m.—Lain ; Frttk ta 
ttroy uni’kicaUrlg veering ta norUivet 
windt ; fair wanner weather, with a lew 
thowert m u.e'narthern portion.

■
A Deslreellve Tariff.

Washington, S,pr. 3 — Moral!, a well 
known Pennsylvai.i* steelriisn save the new 

He li-ft tariff law i< < eatroyi ig tno i.oa aid stall 
1 nicmr.fnzy bariueis. Eur-.p a . nianuLvureia sr,-.

>::liluw«.l,---- ay. My body stndii g gods to all potto *;«, |,*Li„t,
the sl ots or in the water are «heapand practically destroying Ameri

can competition.

Il- 1 new He was Crass-
Mai -ll..;:u>, Mae»., Sept. 3 —W. A.Method let Union ConOrneed.

Belleville, Sept. 3.—After a long dis
cussion by the inethodiat conference to- 
Dight, the reenVion sod am-odiu-nt were 
read and the lart-r beii g , ut was lout. I he 
rroolntuii for modifying s un- ourlions of 
Um basis wm carried by a Urge majority.

SAFE OVKB THE BRA.
Wilson ol J -inn com mi-ted suicide here 
on Sard r bate Stemtathip.

Sen*. 1-Ch.mil.in ........Father Foist....................

.s* ; . TJty of i ucau-r... •• *
Sep;. d-SUe Of Georgia.
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'O'c : “A• on met sainted yon with the remark that 

“a c ml evening ” This kind cf re- 
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jaw
tom of commercial and manufacturing in- of whioh wae *«do helping
dependence for Canada which la destined to repnbliean °“dl<** ’ - DOt a^uting
prove the real .olid, material b«U of the hlmaalf . cent.worthy g^gjgj 
political independence which U coming. deoU.rely, and In goto‘ « “
That Canada will mslntalo|e»d defend to upon hie pm'7 an iojory that many ye. 
the lut ; nay, in,tend of abandoning il. a. =°‘fi0,(l1,^ltion,| N ,Dtim.ta

Maokrnxie baa been saying are will do, Apropos ol «cun > that ha
we propose still further to develop and ex - friend of ‘JJ”for hi* 
tend it The main fault in cur present I positively will not _
s« i jz r- r~ u„. -a w. •t^zjzToJZs

. „v„t i- the important matter pie may draw the inference, U tney enoo*,
T nrntcction to ths production and that be has no objection to be secretary o

LS ZX——- - -* 'zrM*
industries to a nation's strength. We hope particular ambition.
aeon, however, to make np for this short- Last summer Tto Century Magasine char- 
ooming, and to do tor the iron industry I ^ e Mhooner and sent Mr. S. G. W. 
what its importance demands. Against . ^ ^*«,1 United States min-
protection in Canada, the Herald’* main ar. forai*, writer, and Mr. Bum», art-
gument appears to be that it draws our I s in and nronnd the Golf of St.

paper* SÏS Toronto, Sept 8, 18M. __ I o-tar inMbtoHM.«WW "Wa.

rz tu;bi^t:T ja»rx-— ~-i1 a TVTFÎR
Clyde dUtriot mid of the Lenomhir. J* JJg “account of Prince Edward *> * ***>' **• J"*** ■ ~ . JII Hff jL 5 ^ ÜÜ CJ k->
cotton oistriet to boot, transferred I tb* east shore of New Brunswick, Sib ; Yonr extract from , iianeral I || A kl I © © I — Q/n T> A V" RrT'R."Fl"FlrP
to Canada, there would not be • bu.h.1 ^^t coast of Newfoundland, the Mads- Tribune re the Grecian ^iU [M ANGLES. TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

-r:I zz.X' X'JZXXXZZ*. «-.4 three bolleb I 0^ •.*1^^“4 p<5SUti

i.’sLüü r~ sre j-jts*jari-s3s S WrilBrS. «-*•» -4tieUM,*rasi^ïi^iitr.i's _  srsstrsis^fj ■ «^v, kUct . «q raî' STREET.
tubriUution of one thing for another, bat imemason says be trne, did—for the time being at laa* * RICE LEWIS & SON a JURY ® AlVULva W D«1 —ss—aof addition of wimrthing «., the old .till 1 J “^‘^now, tha om/t i. thi. cat, theneovmnrfa-d. HfUt LtfflO « WUW, W VII i r. ----------.
going on a. before. « rapidMegenaratiog and on tha road to ^*1;*,‘wee which' demalded that th. ad St A 54 Ell« Street East, ■ | ■ | |~* 1 IJ I O

There is t*lk of o?er-produotion io ootten ^ ^eœorâlfestioiie Bed »nd dieo- j0fniDg Eegle tevern eboa’d be take» end I TARANTO. I I 1 | I I J_Lj —
goods bare just now, and some reality in it luUPbrrthreB h,,, ,boved tbemeelvw to Intoxioating liquor eo d ttirrein. JJ^^r I |||M -rJ^——. I wl J ^
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denoe of cotton manufeotnr* in Lenarkahlre, iP»»k Md it is now in order for every alteration for army pnrp h». Howsver, the |d| I I III 1© I ■ I I w\ I

EHïH5;2:Er,î. ^ COFFEE MILLS 'to learn on the qneetlon of trade pelioy for n ^ that the Maiqnia of Lome will of the lesee, bed to vecS ‘^ Mldlng. VVl À lili lUlUUU
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mb seen uwi or eowraaei.
1 iiiwihler r--‘------SJ^eisdiS sle........ Wj “eent.
! •nn.MlmMtinntad toanciel

OnKHAWUaih»» MMt»»“* V.contra» tdvsrUstmenls and for

ooïlegtate inetitnte will at leaat Ph^.him in 
hia proper place. I am of „ I gole Agent» for Canada.
these two officers ar# to be en.pwyea » ji w.wtdi^lw».
the public expense, and at the | terml* by »U Newadeelem---------------- .
be permitted to proetitute tbdr ofBetal pe 
tit ion. for sinister purposes the ratepay 
should know it.

- The 71 
and J. CJ 
formerTha Toronto Sews Company mjMBMr.

285 BUmi ST. WEST, OPP. BEYERUTSpeoitl rates for < 
preferred nosltaons.

average.

{JUST M*? 3

A. MACDONALD’S,
TUHTOST MOnKlBO. 8KPT. «. 1M» ÜTUMLI8T8’ MA8ÏÏÂ1, last

hasIXOKKDinO Ha nmTBOOrUHB.
Mr. Maoktnxie exeeeded hie instruetions 

when ha undertook to teU the people of 
Scotland what the Canadians thought of free- 
trade and of our relations to the mother 
country. He had no authority to eay what 
he did when he told Scotchmen that We 
were freetraders and that there was little or 
no desire among ns for complete national 

It is true that he spoke as an 
But it was as

SSsSGsiftr'SnSS Vw* aswlWMI Klrdfc

1I=£Bm|e= “fesasss*®*
fc.to.pm.mti—lato-ggj-g | y p XI» Yonge at,

Mike
keeps a
Wring \ 
Mite’ ^MERCHANT TAILOR,

YomE STREET, OPPOSITE ELU,
OICE FALL GOODS. No Trouble to

v.i
"At 

c mtly 
ireek.

3551

JosansBoiasas. ! | t
i

existence.
ox-premier of tkii country.
. premier repndietod by hi. country and 
what is still more egainat him as a premier 
e„d leader repudiated by hie own party. 
And it was for hia attitude on these two 
T#ry questions, our fiscal policy and our 
future, that he was repudiated by the coun
try and by hia party. Been hia organ ha* 
been roetamorphiaed. And yet he undertook 
to tell the people of Britain that hi. view, 
were the views of the Canadians. Mr. Mac
kenzie is the hart surviving remnant of grit- 
ismthntonatima torded the country. No
one now own. the neme-it is of the sorrow-
tal shades. We respect Mr. Msokeneie’e 
ponousl qualities and his polities! integrity 
but wa must toll him that ha represents no- 
body bet himself.
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We yesterday urged that an effort sbonld 
be made to secure e Csnedlao u the suooee- 
•or of M. Fernet in the French tutorship of 
University college. We did eo because we 
bolfcved, ondetitl believe, thet for many 

fy,^tl»n is better fitted
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BEST QUAtlTf.
P.PATERSON & BOB, | COAL AND W0QD-L0WE8T PRICES.

obvions reasons a 
to Instruct Canadian youth in French ee in

asawîsss-s
needs and mesne,

■■mAH Miss at 8«i«feelerers'
TSl OOTTOH MAHOiAOlOBBBa

An adjourned meeting of cotton menu-1 mbll tMLePMOUM PATMWr,
facturer» tehee plane to-day in Montreal . ^ y tu World.
The objeot of the meeting le to agree upon It le yet toe eeeo to eenelnde that
soma plan of action in concert for Rmltlng M, ui,pbona potent ie void In lew, ee 
the turn-out of certain kind* of K°°4' I „MMtsd in Thi World to-day. In Maaea 
which are being prodnead in axesee, and tb, Wask before last, Judge Lewsll
for diversifying pvideeiion by tnrniog .__, |b< y the district conrt
mere looms end spindle» over to the mane- , ^ ^ y tb# American Bell Telephone 
facture of snob other hied* of goods as ar* n Am— K. Delbtor at a)., which
still in ioioflolsnt wpply. By tbos# who â«>s*Ud on piMMon (or isisooMon, Bo
ought to know It 1* «aid thaMhe eetleo ^ the Invention of Brie wee net 
mannfeotnre In Ueeede Ie suffering from ln »Dti4jpttlon of thst of Bell, whatever may 
bad heeinass management more then eny- u ^ telephone
thing else, and that with ordinary caution {” in u « least a part of Bell's
the present trenbl# might bave I wen evert- nroosss, ThU decision Ie to (,V(,r 
te. The woollen mill., working mertlyen Eett ^ mm.Tn?to to

orders obtained six months or a year ahead, j^e oaae praaantrdia thi Pepolar
ere doing well, end ere tareleg eut 8at#||ff Montbly to favor of the Germon 
woods that for excellent quality and low ^hoolmaater Johann Philip 
T hav. narar tom, rqu.llte before ie 

this country; end ere really belter velu» 4rfd *b, |Mt „( this eoatreverev.
for the money than Imported fabrics, ibe | 1 gepl g jggg INUKX,
trouble to the notion trade is that every- 
body want» to keep running on grev oot.
tone, tooanie tbU I» a claw of geode very I r« titi Editor of n* World.
easy to make. But now it ie plainly seen g,e. lUgardlng an ertiele in tha Toronto 
that all the mille eionot to employai ell Worlll| dst#d Aug. 31, ralatir g to the 
the time on grey cottons, end some of wbolell|, price of tew, 1 tog m »t rwp et- 
them muet be diverted to tb* production of ful|y t0 deojr the ooireeteeee of the state- 
other fabrics. What tha meeting decide» m(uU tbere(n made. First, there ie a duty 
to recommend we shall shortly bear. I ^ ^ p,f oent. on all teas brought from the 
Meantime the “oon.umer," whom miefor- | unjtfd giete* luto Canada. Stoondly, tha 
tones tha free traders are grieving over, 
never got in Caned* n go >d * bargain of 
a dollar’» w rth of factory cotton as he ie 
getting to-day.

by

peculiar clrcnmetono#», 
than 'any foreigner eon possibly be. We 
take thet pceltioo. moreover, toeenee we 
are Occident that Cenadtina can eaaily to 
(band inferior to ee obtainable foreigners 
in their ability to do credit to a chair ef 
French, and as well, If need to, Itttlsn 
language end literature.

The higher educational appointments in 
this country have to the peat been »!togeth
er too mod, dictated by a .pirit cf Eoglieb 
knew-notbtogima. The maker* of these 
appointments here been trained into the 
habit of thinking that England and Eog.tih 
unlverettUe have a monopoly of the brain» 
sod the attainments of which we poor, 
simple-minded Canadians are destitute; and 

ewly all the college nurses in the coun
try have been drawn from that eonroe. W e 
do not complain of the «elastic ns, which ejt 
•re glad to eey have, in moat case», been 
excellent, Iti* the principle against which 

, », protest, and whioh we believe most 
•re sehMsed to And to

83Btn amtumaw.

■ 1told I# to «tap- 34 KINO ST. CAST.freemasonry In Ti MKV
A crick 

West Ten 
•wiring in

I : ffi„"
W'i 1LI4 
<■#

law week

OFFICES—Dominion Dank BuiMAng, c°r‘Jy*6s^JHade 

Hon Esplanade at., near Berkrly.

t rom Me trumum for Etpmdtr.
Any brother whe toe watched the erefl

10 this city for the peat ten or Iftean yeere 
mnat hive come to Ibe conclusion thet It ie 
rapidly detorierating, wbleh to the lest s’ep 
toward* eon,plate damerellstilen. Thet 
freemeeere now are net of the seme aodel 
standing they were lèverai years age to be
yond question. A cursory «Une» ever the 
membership of any city lodge reveal* that 
feet. At one time cor lodges were com
posed of bones', imeMg-nt n,»n Now we 
rub shoulders with boedlemi and wall- 
w»g< Fr».m*«onrv, as it fa practiced to* 
dey in tnte the Queen city i f the west,
•cteelly throw» o(»o Ita portels to da 
touched, dissolute and letb^rees rakea aa 
readily as ic men of honesty, pudtolty and 
education.

Tbie to plain ynaklng, bnt the ocoaelon 
demands it. Thscraf- is loaning rapidly 
to seed; the beet members ere rut Attendtr, i 
end It is time to stare stubborn feet* In the 
fee*. Doubtless whet to 'me of Toronto to 
equally epp'iesble to ether plaoee, or else 
the eppesr.it,ce and conduct of iqanv of the 
delegates who attei.dfd iho piet hal' dozsn I 
sessions of graud lodge count for naught.
Men seldom moke blackgutids of th«m- 
telvre on rpccial occnions and even then 
they do not nnlces their motives end hearts 
are io-pure.

The respectable portion of the craft has 
boros with this state of affair* long enough, 
end tb.y should et once throw aside the le
thargy that bee mark.d their action In the 
pest, and prepare for a campaign against 
those who ere doing their beat to mut the 
institution for selfi.b snds. To accomplish 
the downfall of the rowdy element prompt 
and persistent efforts »hcu 4 be made, and 
no relaxation allowed, until they are 
driven cu: of the lodges or forced into sub
mitting to the dictates of those who have i 
the ability to properly rule, but who fcolleh- 
ly abd ested vhen ïïrrjnMMfI — —

îbé ktow nothing par y.
Lit the en.rgetlc members of tbe lodges 

interview the sterling veterans, inducetbtm 
to ageln attend tie meeting', and ‘akw part'
11 d'»cn-»io », or, if to d be, iu the wmh 
to b-, ;H-rformed. Make a grand rally, 
gather »b ut ihetn t' « tme Hlrim 'to. a-d 
b. p„pire I f-ii tt ciroptlgu ii which no 
qn.r'er will h- -lo.wn 'o trickatora, or wire* 
pull,r» of Ii Tammany lit g Stamp,

, id* 
lad «Bestot Offers ELIAS ROGERS*

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers andj
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lay» an 
ea, end <
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the rmioo uw tmj.

W1 WILL 8HI» Jt.tr U Cltfi
each en extent actuating their rotor», 
if the latter do not blush to to dominated 
by it. There are still some remnants of 
British dnakeytom in Canada, and this to 
one ol them.

We desire, also, to guard against the op. 
posit* error of Canadian keow-nothingtom. 
It is not asked that men sbonld be appointed 
to post* they are not competent to All 
purely becanse they are Canadian». The 
Ue„t that osn to got to the best for Canada; 
•nd we believe the beet men to trim onr 
youth, ee to mike or administer onr law», 
■re, other things being equal, Canadians, 
•nd they are entitled to demand the prefer-

MateTHE TORONTO Mp J i 1e'i orf ?«r,ntv %■*(!• nu ëdè At-
money wa 
in the refe 
atitatoW 
weed* and 

New Ys 
“°» Irm 
The ether

f WORLDtea* coming from the United Statee »t from 
pi to 16 cento ar* of the lowtai grade, and 
retailed at from 16 to 25 cents, and are posi
tively worthies» Yet tbe writer to meet 
sarruisiogly else trifled upon ths subi set of 
economy in this direction—cation» the 
publia kjuinit lm position g evidsotly through 
• freek of tbe brain, to injure the commer
cial interest by quoting low figures for the 
medium and higher dees of tea», of which 
if einoere he evidently knows nothing. 
Thirdly, tbe este of tee» referred to at New 
York recently under the pressure of me esity 
is no guide for a regntar ytomeTtorinees-

nI i

230 KING STREET EAST.INDIO r THS BOSBD OF ÀLDBBMBM. 
When a pnblic building get* eo unhealthy 

in itaaeoitary erraogementa as to jeopardise 
the health of those who are compelled to 
visit it day by day, tbe general public think 

little about tbe matter. No one 
whether tbe oily hall, 8t, Lawrence 

ball, the Court street city building! or the 
county buildings are inhabitable or not ex- 

• oept those that frequent them. At thi 
session of the polio* court yeetigjyTflbrn

To mj Address lor 
the BoUneo of 

the Tear

hi.ence.
Vi «than 

? refused 
be torn in 
failed sewl 
time they h 

.i totiN|rW»i 
Mr. M, K 

vtoHtobtoi 
Northwest i 
fwliy of ti 
Nom west 1 
of the groe 
place be pis' 
wee net tore 
me eh, bet 
m -n compos 
in the Ter,i 1 _ _ _ mm. 0 L . a mcvcfytsing 
no tl-ven to 

| -- toer bsat the
polntfd et ti 

a beKeve tbep

New MattraMCOy Feather Beds ait 1 Pillow» for Sale. 
Cosh paid for aU kinds of Feather».

OBITIOISM OP OSMADia* 
POLIOT.

OLD OOONTXT
or ware 
caresWe ought to to eternally, eupernally and

___ —unity oblig'd to our old country
(riehds for their able criticism of Canadian 
policy and their kind and disinterested ad 
vice to ue. Still we are irreverent enough
to pick holes in the criticism and auspicious Tf T.V'ifii t,"*T Fenton celled
enough to think that ^vi .^ution tothe foal emelU tkat smiled the
of interest than of^rmoip'e in tbe uoetrila of those who give daUy attendance 
edvic-. AJ585w latest tootnrere on tbe at the lower tribunal, Mr. Fan • 

a'n «Ct‘indicated i. the Glmgcw Herald, ton mU that
which in » recent tone (Aog. 15) give. « oitbe city w« very fond nfetieklngthair 
the benefit of a good long ’’ecreed’’ .boot .utaee into trtber people .wail«yOTM«e. 
onr miwioings. The t ointe made egeioet ne menta, bnt pad no heed wbs*Ter 
are three three : first, that wé have gone own oulpeble abortoomingi. Mr. Fantte 

... isû> eWcn1*tioo io the Northwest, further intimsted th»t the oily couodil
The Northwest., growing certainly, and to ahodd beindtotad to

“sr- ?rz inJXSi-K-
in too great a hurry. Second, headache* and more sencua disorder, have 

7.v. so arranged *» to to b. daily rndnr«l. Th. offiom. to poUm 
leave certain repulsirn. and UdnormenU, htadqoartet. ... «mntinne.ly o^ptotoing
which between Lm have eent tbou.md. of of their health The fodpta. of^to Htj 
.migrant, over the barder to tbe United ball he. peeaed a* a proverb. Alto the

' TIL And, .bird, w. ere wasting on- worst of it all i. that thmm.nd. of dolto. 
energies and retarding the progrees of onr are continually being spent on the He ety 
country by mean, of something whioh we old pile. Let «be grand jury indict 
call national policy, this being simply sno- board of aldermen by ad means. A 
tber name tot tbe exploded humbug of pro- it bo doue without delay.

ÜIF1VHL DHUUUaa». u

To the Editor tf The World.
Sin : As a parent and ratepayer I deem 

ic my duty to call tbe special attention 
of the publie and high school boards of 
trusta** of «ha city ef Toronto to tbe deter
mined contravention of the school sot of 
Ontario by Mr, Jam*» L. Hughes, who hold» 
the responsible position of onr publie school 
ioepeotor, and Mr, Samuel Hoghee, one of 
tbe teachers in onr collegial* institute tr 
high school. During the summer vacation* 
these officials have, contrary to clause 227 
ol the school act (quoted underneath), per
sistently viol»ted it* provisions by enavsee- 
ing school trustee», teeebera and inspectors 
throughout the province in favor of e eenee 
of reeding books published by Meeers. W. 
J. Gage k Co.

The educational system of the province 
bas heretofore been looked upon a* beyond 
r preach, and second to none in the world. 
Ie it to to permitted to to degraded by tbe
action of onr chief officer,
Hughes, in thus proetitutieg hie officiel 
podium t I trust not 1 Ht» lll'*rivto” 
Lti n in tbie matter meet result in satire* 
precluding him from being l<«*~ upo® 
a reliable authority regarding tha *■«*»” 
seb-otion of new readers tor Onr oily eoMete, 
m fact under tb* circumstance. Btowlrtoe 
would to worse than uwilaea I «« tol« 
that he boast, that he wae well t»td for bIt 
am vices So much the wore. He to empty 
reinuii.rated for hia official dutwo. aito
nits racrtily be r.prwntad bt« worn ”

r p
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THOMAS K. FRRMINHk,
vt.M»»wietMf.em V

At the Farle Berber Shop, 00

King Street East The finest in 
ths city. Wo extra charge for tea 
gait. Mix llckets for $1.

$U Open on Sundays (..at • a.m. till

JOUW WAVTOX.

k *
R FOB

'lertnf
rente.L SETEÏTT-FIVE CUTSThe Ureas sir. tlrehew. 

as fatigued from the in i Ileal aw notation of Berlin 
He wont be forced t.. keep “bis light ondes» 
bushel.” He approves of advertizing any remedy or 
eomblnatioa that will our*, regardless of medical 
ethics. The eusgeon» of tha International Itooat 
and Long Intel'utr, bead offloe London, Eng'ato, 
and branch ofltoaa Montreal, Taronto. Wfnnlp-y and 
Detroit, Mich., otingDr.M. Son virile'» wood «fui In- 
veotloo tbe iplromrtrr, are curing thouwda of oaart 
ef brmcbtiM, eoneumptlcn, catarrh, mthms and 
catarrhal deaf new, and aramabtag ttkaewo to 
physician» and tuflarert all over the world. Phyrl- 
Sws and suleters an Invtted to call and try Ibe 
Spirometer fra*. If Impossible to call psmtoUV&ssfn:igH
Tomato, or I* Philips rqaarv, MonWral.

HARRY WEBBneon.

TRY IT. TRY IT. LILT WHITE FIEFICTIOI 

and HUBBTS OWB
48» Tonge et,, Toronto,

NEW PAINT STORE, Thf titaod 
ao large a* oj 
doubt to the 
However,'titi 
audirnee, aed 
ae'ief.etorilv

CATERER, 1SOAPS4M YONtiB STREET.
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if Ornamental Confectioner Ir STAND UNRIVALLED PJE

Parity, HeahMnlaeis and Superior

MfASHING QUALITIES

SSSSSStite
only bpnii. i t ■

ROlMxERp MACLAY * C#.,
IBWITS.

kn parlor Toilet Soaps, Putting Boat*
C, - -tal, Asalia* Dyes, Ubemteata, eta.

UPVlflB—TO Pront elme* ees*. WOlta-Defrtae 
treet, Toronto.

Playw The first
FARMS FOR SALE. man’s

•gainst Mr.
Tbe first sJ 
Bird, shd tbel 
7, 6 ’ventage 

Mr Dsly d 
Mr. Gim 1- 
»o»rr-l the 
ihei- np„ >nti 
• -« » • ■ <t 

H - ! 
Bocko II anu 

' «ou the li,at 
The second a

I To these about going to Manitoba to saMfatfer 
eats, tbe northwest Quarter and tbe west ball ef toe 
north salt quarter ef Button a, Towneblp td, lang* 
1 eeet ; MO aeraoln all. Only wren dofleie an aura; 
terms easy Plretulaaa a,II. About lb mltat from ' 
Winnipeg and tq from Wourwall and H from Bat- 
utorsi. Tbtapropertv will b. . Içoaadrf al» b«igala. 
Apply or writ* Tl,« >v rla mflo- .

SWusooth half of eeetl n SS. loane ilpl, fang* * 
wet, gSO seres, about ais mll« nor.b w Umttm. 
Pwt-Claea coll, Al I .rr.i,, an way rut,» tbrnogb amrt

mmvmm t.
___ TSTkiïïoh. &i

8 AMtUt at. tut, Toronto. Mg

I tection.
Wiib regsid to number 

diotment, we plead gntlty. There to. been 
too mneh of »V eolation in tbe Northwest ;

anLmr, is eoroeibing that even 
trade ccnbl not have 

migrant» slipping 
a story more of the

i1ILDBM DECLINE».
The New York Sno make# authorized 

C. ment that Mr. San Del J Tilden ie 
not a candidate for the presidency, and 
would not accept the nomination of hia 

h m Thereupon the
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JW“ o*-^4! *"*“A KIFECTEO Æ

third and de- 
Bird their opMPM. «y»

■HlliiniKlIII•LfLîîSiî'Ssriî» rwtw

STSSÊSc FÏSfc&lSL-s^Jftlï

HT, fl nt Oetober, « mt Korember. rorte, eorobiarod with ledtde ef
oewnoo. Sept. I-Wheaefim, white état. elumand Iron, andistba aofert, met relL 

Cor" unchanged No. tWtat*rn61e. Barley M «nd mnat aoonomleâl Mootitiurllfor tha4

ïïs *■"w “““ ■—» ? - ^^issrsniE
J ffi**8yhB--tOHt>OM,Eng.‘, Sept. l.««rto*tlng poisons from the sywtem, enrtehss end renews

.SeSssSssÆsJS-

jSS5$IÉ«B&HB
Ai Ai| ns» corn 9e id; oot» 9c 6d; berler 9e «d;
Ms fe 9d; pork 77,;lard Mo «d; heeon Me <d to 
Metd; cbeeee 62e «d; teUoer 42a Od.

fift

«s
9r /iÆS=*a3K-rfh—

B4Wy^®rTthlnks that either Prorid- 

WM» »Hll «ortyoff thepennent.

•dî8E£&£r^
iddaid refoaee te fight Jeok Davis, but 
■ lo meet SstUvan. Stoddard would 
no *ow with the ehempfon.

Ï VPRIGEB \
TqyhtATME

KteuissmLsFi2consolation ran* Thl' Ml k*Uno* 
too. dose oTs^t 1ft Hon^oMlfiüT 
tfeS "** 3 *r he. been dioeen

ura-

<* XI* trench Or. 
mss #2 upward*. .

0». ft 0. Wser’e Wanes ifc fikin Ttlirtm,
guaranteed epecldc for Hyeteila, Dltsluem Con ml 
SionSe Flu. Nervous NtunkiA. Hfiiiirha NervousfBffinsfiSîaSSsBrain, resulting In inranlfy and leading to mteery, 
deo«.y end death, premature old age, barrmneealoee 
of power In either sex, involuntary losrae and Sp*f- 
matorrhœa eaured by over-oxarlfon of the brain, 
Mlf-aboae «e ovar-lndulgtnoe. One box will cot

Latest Patented, V. B and Canada, Dec. 20

HCMt *?■*

There Is hardly any other disease which so undermines the 
health and happiness of hundred» of thousands of families as 
Bosnia, or B upturn. It creeps Into almost every household es s worm ; It censes nervous debility, Impolis 
memory, extinguishes the spark which Invigorates the relation of life In domestic elide* end Umpire» devo
tion to ttir moot eecred Institution of marriage, morall’y. etc.

In eddtlloe to the Shove it especially aff eta men, both nhydcally sod socially, of all ages 
destroys energy sod wears out the human m-chine f Id quicker then ego or labor.

Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture as weB a» del mlty cm o is " treated by mechanics! treatment- Iflee 
the doctor hoc felled to hold your Rupture, after you I,eve tried jour druggist's stock end “ f I Mi isle,* 
end failed, Rupture alwsre Incroeebig Instead of deer aetng, lesy come to or write to me, end IWB do lee 
yon all I sen. >, |

Modale, Philadelphie Centeenlal, and fret prises wherever exhibited. »
Nineteen veers' material oxperlonoe, It yean ea'alillahed in Canada, thorough «oqtialntanoe wlih the 

Anetomy of the Human Pmme, natural meenenlcal advantage» have made me a perfect master of this pro- 
feed n, and eve. y body Ruptured of Deformed should send >mps for book on Rapture and the Hnraea 
Frame, containing valuable Information, registered by 

For the fyrfieted Chas. Clntbe’a Trues, which can 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 0th 
ordoif on Improvements.

ELER, sswt tst
York within tAe next fortnight, 
fretting stallion Anther, bred by P, 
ey of Brantford, ie reputed to have 
eld lo a German tarfman far $8500.

Welsh talked four-aoda-
__ water for a wager of #1500,
recently. Ho won n diver’s

Soret* fteW. TumwH, Ml Eruption, 
of the Mda, ee also for all disorders earned treatment. One dollars hem or ala boxes for 9vs 

dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price, 
we guarantee six boxee to cure any case. With 
aachorder raootved by ne forets, accompanied with 
dve dollars, w# will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment 
does not «fleet a cure. Guarantees leaned.

Bold ey A. B. RADIE, No MT King St. East, Tei 
onto Ont.

Sent by mail prepaid on recelDt of rlee.

new* by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted.
condition of the blood, each ee

SHOE MAKER,

2, -X i ês’âîiïîtf: .j-£ * «t sititssæ *»2Sn-u* «.

eeesB.-.SÎSÏSatïE

Tech ting Bngatin at Cheers.

fleet, Oesenfl 
Catarrh.

Neuralgia,
Debility,•—named 

i underwith all kinds Of Boots end Jir'InbLn f « HAUItJrfISmiles
ll

Wit.

DK. FM LB BBVI’S

G «° G
“Avro'e BandAPASftLA has cured me - ad day and night, aim In the water. No 

y, aeit will take all that time to illelaodiagprie.every low. wlih
which 1 have a offered for many years.

W. H. Mooei.”ELER, Durham, la., Marsh 3,1ML 
ruriitt nr

Dr. J. C.Ayer it Cd., Lowell, Mass.
•oid by All Druggist*) «1, Ut Dottles for *&

CHARLES CLUTHE,OPP. BEVtRUTf. PREVENTIVE AND CURB

FOB EITHER SEX.
?

average.
Deake Oerter r 8LBGICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB * ABM MAKBB

» 118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
barn's Plein Idfthtele*

Cures toabaohe and and nenralgie qnick 
re fiteb, releivee any ‘ pain instantly, the 
cheapest end quickest application

This remedy being Injected directly to the met 
of those diseases of the Ocrto-ürinary Organs, re- 
quires no change of diet or nauseous, memorial or 
poisonous medielnee to bo taken internally. When 
usedLD’S, known.

bead- And Cerner of Main and Maron streets, BaffaU, N. T.ko5?s PWrfHst, who I ----------"I "»F‘. o—lo-oay tne Uubourg | acne, rheumatiam, lumbago, sciatica, soie

^ I A.kfor WeFh^tning.

^ wworoioeUtod^b. wltoUtion"rf M oaLd.”^0*1 U h“dy'
1 UU^o, , 1 Ç mhm ^ I

Ooomo Boomer says he ie wtiling to I Bellevifle, 6, with the AUem of Toronto I î° di/.eol,<”». i* warrwited to eradicate 
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^-jUllB^, ^F^KVERLEIGH - FROM I HE
SPECIAL NOTICE.

On Sxtnrdsy, Sept. I, We expect to occupy oar 
new premises, Noe, 274, *76 and 278 Janie street, 
corner Oerrard street, whose we will be ab e to ac
commodate from 90 to 160 pxtiente In the Institute, 
and administer the various baths, such so hot am 
cold water baths, shower baths, electric hatha, and 
tbe famous medicated bathe. We were compelled to 
make this move on account of oar present quarters 
being (as too aman for our rapidly-increasing busi
ness. Tbe great value of Inhalation In the treat
ment of all head, throat and lug complaint» bee 
been endorsed by all the leading medical Journals of 
England, France and Germany. Tho-e who desire 
to nonsuit me In regard to their eases bad bettor 
sail at the office for an examination, but if impossi
ble t» visit tbe oIBce personally may write for "List 
of questions” and circular, both of which
ei™0*FUM0mT IÏ8TITUTE
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•nob. It it alleged tbit he burned » ban 
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satiety here resolved to eogege the sorrloee , 
of r. E. Torrington ei conductor for the 
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In e series of teblss giving the ererege added. Ab.ut t mil# ; Tt hm sssS to m sna so i usigsepswd to sstke ed>»uees so

expectation of life et dlifiront egee, Dr.Ferr P*'”"*‘° “«Tmll. beets A sweerotakro d I 
not only accepte one hundred yeeie see re- JU* J'Stfmo ire per «nttolet and »
corded eue, but sere that the average dure ♦“**• KaT retetenone* 7 Ibe extra.
tloo of'nfe after passing that age is, in Kifbwi ai^wod 7 n*. Auction Sales of
women, one year nine months and three hm Bew-"iweepet»k« ofW m*. wiprivate residence» personally days, Û-d te men ebont one month lose. w^ÿeu.b^V^s ^jjd «^**0enwtll%2 and settled same day

"Golden Medical Discovery ” is not only ïehee wtdawday «veeteg, Mb net

» sovereign remedy ior oonsttmp,ion, bnt g^moomaende at MS. 
also fot oonsomptive night-sweets, bron- 
ohitie, ooughs, ioflnenss, spifing of blood, 
weak longs, shortness of breath, and kin 
tired affections of the throat end chest. By 
drugglstl.

AEB588RF**s law.

-=m^
ssM-*’
a Osler, 0. P. Smith, H 
O. Cimwon, W. B. Wfflt 
Smith, W. Chambers, E. 0.
H- Doan.

Matriculant*—A. J.
R. A Hose, Arnold M 
eon, R. J. McLaughlin 
M. Wright. , „ . - „• More—W. Greene, J. Sander, D. F.
McMaster, F. Reid, J. Porter,^W. W 0 
borne. G. F. BredflWd, 0 D. Tripp, H P. 
Lyle, W. C. FitMeralti, W. *. FifSzerald, 
J. W. Blair, aTd. Dickson, W. (LMnnro, 
E H Ridley, A Pu-dow, O. C. Hart, W. 
E. Like, B. Roddy.

V «VIU •-V
3 J.

Tl I. BKHT.

. ! TÛR0BT0 ADDTION ROOKS-H

t-AUASHdraMD.
PERFECT FITTUMf.

1 h 1S8 Yonge Street, Rear Rich- 
■ memS Street.

ting mayor yesterday. 
: now contain. 826 In-

STYLISE 1» CHEAP,wmim cbübsi * T
A A 8-
nyehe,W.

A. O. ANDREWS.ibe city oonncil
j&ft.

TWEED SUITS, All Sl^s,
i DOTS’

BOYS’ VELVETEEN SUITS, Smell Sizes

Brown or Maeb, braided or plain.
Youths’ Black Worsted arid Serge Soit*, e *

Varions etvlwand qualltiw, all wool.

! BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ AUTUMN OVERCOATS*
Bey»' dfc Youth*’ Waterproof Clethlu*.

Poll 5toelt of Boys’ ar.d Youths' Felt *»tfc
liniek^Tl^eber Hoi/lcry In Kivy» BiiWR 

dreys, <««-, etc.

InraLv T r! Pergu- Either with kniebetboekerwe tone Xwere re-

otherVOEMmb»* -,
Hon. John Coding, poetmaeter-geoerel,

, paeeed through the oily yeeterdey en route 
..to London.

There were 84 interments in Mount 
Pissaant cemetery during Angost end 48 in 

•St. Michael*.
Mayor Boswell is et Cobourg attending 

the regatta in that hia native town. He ie 
expeoied to return this evening.
' The markets and health oommiV.ee will 

try the public urinal experiment by electing 
one in St. Ltwrenee market square.

Thee. 1. Btakey of 88 Lombard street 
was arrest'd on a warrant last night on a 
charge of . assaulting hia father on Snndey 
afternoon."

EV

• r
W. 8. Br#«ter”hweraIand first roholar-

F. H. Hilf, 0. F. Glam, Wm. Crwlmao, H 
F. Shelby, Wm Douglas*, John Campbell, 

ttcbford, A. A. Foster, J.M.Rogera, 
Bell, A.W. Ma-que», D. MoArthur, 
arohy, A. MoKechnie, B. f. Onn- 
H. 0. Brooke. F. W Œ Thomas,

I
F. Shelby 
F. K. Satchford 
Geo. F.
th'erfoMH. d." Brooke, t W G. Thomas, 

A. i. Hardy, B. K. Priagle, 1. W. White, 
W. A D. Lem, 8. M. Yarwood, » G. Code, 
A. W. Cniiholm, A. G. Embry, A. W. A. 
Finlay, 0. 8. MacDonald.

-,ri'|-

GRAND OPERA SOUSE SlBSEBrlgL» -—I
0. B. iBfcPPABD * I on tbs «me. VateeWoe med# e< fnrnlturs or esa-

PO8ITIVELŸT0-NIQHT, ^ ^

iW

E. TALKEESSONS,asmsæEs
fliê meet loge

5 The police force witi hold a meeting thin 
afternoon at 4 in their library to consider 
the question of athletic sports, A gymna
sium is alto spoken of.

People i* the vicinity of the Sohiller 
boom are beginning to wonder when the 
early.heeded dnde who tekp hi* stand in 
front of that building every Saturday even

ing and inanité passera by ie going to vaeate
jfopton Whig: The deiagatm from the a A MoLaanTw^A^Strattoo, H. T. 

Kiogst^i 8t. George’s wxdatyto the mmt- C^ÂTîtiSL W J. Park D. H. 
bur of the onion in Toronto apeak enthnat- Tenesn't p, H, Ôolmm, W. J. Martin, 
oatically of their entertainment. The hoe- j p p^her, Geo. W. Rom, Thoe Chepel, 
pitality of the people of the Qoeen city has w L Hli^ht M> McFadden, R. Patter- 
never been eurpemed. >on, Geo. Moorhead, J A McCarthy, D.

Harry Rich of this city, who wa* with m, Fraser, A. 8- Clark, J A. Mulligan, ‘^Biker and Farron last season, will rejoin £. H. Ivy, R. P. Eohlio, E J. Hearn, J. A. 
their company in Toronto. Baker and Far- Walker, H. E. Mooch, J. N. Marshall, P. 
ron are expected here by Thursday. They j, King, Thoe. Parker, 
open nt the Grand opera bons# next Mon- babxistekh
day night In a two week’s engagement h. A. McLean, F. H King, W. J. Mm-

Mr. Coatmworth, city commissioner, yes- tin, W. A. S’:retton, H. T C/ânniff, B. K 
tarda/ afternoon selected the point* for the Cowan, H. C. Mooek, D. H. Tennant,R. r. 
location of tbo Tmonto electric light com- Echlin, C. Henderson, D Mills, Thoe. Par- 
pany’e pole. The company will have limit kef, A. J. Snow, R Taylor, 
tight* going from their temporary station at 
Front and Sherburne streets on Sept. 11.

Detective Borrows would like to hern 
from the young men Stoekdale and Burns, 
who assisted in the arrest of Cook, now in 
jail on a charge of robbing the Indian,
Isaac Skye, who committed suicide a couple 
of weeks ago. They nre requested to report 
before Sept. 6.

Mrs. D. W. Maedonsll, Miss Mscdonell 
and Miss Che*ley of Ottawa, Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Melburoe of London, Ont., Mim A.
D. Watson, Mr. G. M. Bom end Mim Roc* 
of Toronto and H. Dalles Helmteken were

n

(Raw Terk Markets.
83 to i>7 King Street 8a. it, Toronto.

SBShssB&M

sSStiSœ eviem
ln.lv 11 Si M tL0-.:! 'tt.i wl M 71.

white Cé* te tto, fo.ljm.Mc to Mto. 
Grain In store-wheat siCT.OWibo*. corn MC too 
hash, oats 1,361,000 boefiTnr# 77^00

S3SSHX* 9b

COBPEDIRATION LIFEsecoaro iutebmediatb 
R. Smith, honors and scholarship! L H. 

Patten, W. A Metheeon, J. MoPnereon, 
F. G. Lilly, D. McDonald, J W. 81. 
John, G, H. Jarvis. J. Uttlar, M. WUktna, 
C. Weld, Thoe. Johnson, J. W. Berryman, 
H. Cowan, J. B. Jackson, H. H. Boulton, 
J. Heighten. J, W. Donoan, I. J. BIbId, 
P. S. &mpbeli, Efc W. M. Flock, J. A. 
Foran, 8. O’Brien.

KIBAtiFY BROS’.

^■srisftsss
E N C HANTME N T« I pruidnt_8IH W- p. HOWLAND, O.B.,

FRL HOF8OHOAFPILINI. The preâte for »e live year, to the Slat, „u
A POWBHfDL DRAMaTIC COMPART. J Dec , 1881, were distribut'd daring 1882, I Tfl DC UCIn AT GUcLrH 

Kiraifv Bros' Worid-Bsaewnsd Bpedalilee, tbs 1 «nd were eminenily satisfactory to our 1 w

neeaE.waamaroawU
B0U)*Sve,Kia'*d!r ^^ Dm., 1882, the first year ol the «errent | I4TH TO 29TH

Prioîs Mosasl. *“ riS"^,°ErBo, qntoqnenlnm, waeeefoâtowe:
Holders of Mnodsy ticket* »PP'7 *t Bol‘| gttrahu under the Company's own

A GRAND CONCERT I
and Literary Entertainment, \ fc3îîrira!n,”«ivwi2w4enfa lneor-

ausplcs* of tbo Tmle. end Labor
Oonncil, to Aid of the en tbo - tor tbo

IflflKEl-OtiT TELEGRAPH OPE*AT0*8, 8uw%£ York.............................  iote#.<3
wilt be riven in I If policy holders are safe in lhe companies

which merely conform to the requirements
------- . , _ | of a fixed standard, it ie evident that the

On Monday Evening, sept. lO, policy holders of tine association me meet 
OOMMEUCIRO aT s O’CLOCK. thoroughly protected.

ÏÏS£S.rSS£*XJ8 ,1" h.11 » ». Ik. a bueb, -j-k. MACDONALD,
eveoUig of eonetrt 4-2 I City Agiote 2 Managing Director

01

8BIH FROYIKQUL EXHIBITION.TXOBT.ioo:
or THE

VAgricultural Arts Asso’nNo.m
OF 05TAEI0,' I

u

JUST RECEIVED l I
A Large Supply of

LATEST NÉtir YORK

iij
bush, malt

i -SEPT. ’88.

I mss Lists and Blenk Fosme tor maltog

P'âï'waSi.”
76.0M.07 HE8EY WADE, B.c>.t*ry Agricnjturol and Art, 

I D. P. MCKINNON. Président, loath Ptaeb.

ll

the en-flrm at flic

S&’B.’StiSStsS
------  ' Al §iC tO lOfc.

m &
1W1FALL STYLES

J. & J. LUCSBIN,

! H
under tba valuattori ot Mr. AUnder thedoll as 19c so He. Cheese

Chiens* Markets.
CHICAGO, Sept. A—Flour dull end unchanged.

sa^at ssss-iSTaSSl
tiftagang.” fgh.te

niMtoeireSh7 end *lt lï} tojjlî 16
October. Lmdlower,M«6to*8STiesehandSeptem-

™ «SibSh
Sénr^’wÔo briÂ wb5 74,00# boeb, eon 171,000 
bush, oats 106,000 bush, rye ISO,"00 bush, barley 
300» boeb.

el
Tl
coi

PoreALBERT HALL
LAX9BT eroBXlf* ffUa.

An effort is being made to get np a row
ing regatta in Kingston.

Two enocemfnl swimming entertainments 
have been held et Lambeth in aid of the 
family of Cspt. Webb.

The Ottawa* objected to the pitching in 
their match with the Linooloe et St Cath
arines Saturday, and left the field because 
the umpire ruled ik fair.

The CornwalKLyfiroeee olub his at last 
received a challenge to play for the silver 
medal and th* championship of Eastern 
Ontario. The olub that challenged them is 
the IuvinoiMes of Iroqaois and AnttkVill*.

The friends of MeCormtok, the St. John 
•culler, want to arrange a race between 
their man and Nagle. Nagle expremee bib- 
self willing fo row eithm three or four 
miles, but wants the stake an object, say 
$200 a aide or more.

101 YONQE «T„retevea ed
1—4

I TOBOXTO.
-I

t
JU.8T ARRIVER

DIRECT FfcüïHW m.
ntR CASE. Of THE LATECt StYL^ *

FLEXIBLE HATS,
sSKSfi
AU shapes and sises
*. A- PEBBY, THE BATTES»

Nos. 146 and 147, Yoage Stroit

CRUICKSHANK BROS., 
PLUÏB8R8 8TSAM & HAS YITTKR8

BEHOVED TO
4*4 Yonge at., Cor. Buchanan et. 

COMPAS Y. I Bast Material, frst-etam workmanship at medsr-
■i I ate prices.

o,“t iasirÈrii$^iï«$js *v"‘n‘

S,JUMDs

Hawke, Beq-, eged t* ysere.
Funeral this (Turoday) at S p.m._____________

r BY THE

-A N N OUNOEMENT

The Originel Oempaay et
JUBILEE SINGERS,

FROM FISK UNfVgRSITY, |
auBWU mm..

Tea,ar among th* viaitore at the London offices of
. the Canadien government daring the week 

ending Aug. 25.
/x

f. H. IOBBIÏBTÜS
V1 Soma changes in the route# of the melt 

* clerks on the Midland ware made this week.
I Two mail clerk* will leave Toronto fn the

morning, and parting at Wick—up to which 
point they have extra heavy werk—one will 
go to Midland and the other to Port Hope, 

fu receiving and delivering all along th* way.
They return in the evening.

' In addition to the artiste already secured
for the concert at the Horticultural garden* 
on Thursday evening, Sept. 18, which 
bis excellency the governor general and her 
royal highness the Prinoese Louies have 
signified their Intention of attending, Mr. 
Tnomson|has secured Mm§. Therein Oarreno, 
the well known pianist who appeared here 
with the Damroeeh orchestra, and the oele 

j-V, hreted young Petieh vtoliniet T, Adnmou- 
ski.

r,
HELP WANTED. .ei

1
4*LI—GIRL A0 OUN.-KAL kKKVAllT, 

CONSTABLE, 460 Queen west. TEACHES $F PIANO, OBCA 
ASD VOCAL MUSIC.

deramei Lemrni londay, Sept. 8
MM 39c. PER LB!

MOUSES WANTED- «
St Loris, Sept 8.—A freight train was . small house HEAR QUEEN’S PARK, 

ditched at Wright City on the Wabash road ,A tarotibed or unfurnished. AddreA, Box -S4 
yesterday. Fifteen cars end the locomotive rYim°i — 
were injured. The pacing horse Hanging,
Rook and its trainer, Prank Mason, were 
killed.

=■4.| ■STL *1

TRAVEtfLERS’ GUIDE.
■■ Arvanped «peetotiv tor foe JbTOpfe

Fourth Caeadlan tour. Tusen Oia*» Ooecxsis.
SBPTBMBBfc *0, *1 and *ff

I | Residence, 12 Pembroke Street,
TO LET- :Address oommooleattore to

oadeT Eoquiro tor ton dsMat offloo of HOWLAND,
aemolpi a rthbson.

HENRY CUBBING,
Beolnose Manages, Amerioon Hotel, Toronto, Ont. -- oAiswun..’

GRAND TRUNK. “
Onto* Station foot *f Torbo* Wmsp* StwRE. .

Tsaz----------

I In. Ï8Bdon,Praotioal Phrenologist
Agent far Vender <e Wells

TO SEE THE I 1 Publications. ______ .LEGAL _ I nsonemnone.

MAiLf^HHnDMl Flavor.
Oa Sotardav Aftsrnooo, Monday Aftssaoon and SS@5Ha!SBH^HS5S I

Eveotoeand TnrodoyBronte, AO* DO., _

(UMITED,) Tlnnrf An/ITT
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, K11 TlDP.T||!VI capita* -^. au,™>,ooa |- 1 UllgCIlVJ j

y ■• ■arse.A Man
Satmday aveaing a race of a novel kind 

took place at St. Catharines. A Mr. Bishop
ric undertook to drive a home attached to a 
buggy half a mile against George Kalla on 
foot the hone to give the man 200 yards 
start. At the word go Kells gained about 
50 yards before the boras got off and main
tained the lead throughout, winning by 
about 50 yards.

OBIT
Arrive.

JUim -
«.esa-e. lLe7a.es

■

ÎBBSMDOMlmua ItASHKS.

TSe Latest am
-MA 7

îasMixed*. ...M,,..,,— 
Cobourg Local... ....... ——Mews Fewnd In #nr 

earned lias Exckanges. Joua 0. Bos sou,*

«SdS'Sëü ^«<,m
S5^îli2!!L-*"d^riri}

Express

» s mun. « A waana anan. n, v xxiewv.
. The salvation army will make an attack
* 1 on Ottawa shortly.
. The earl and countess of Carnarvon arc
* 'x still 'guests of the governor-general at the

‘as:
Prize ridkt.

New York, Sept. 8.—The prize fight 
between Jack Dempsey and Harry Faroe for 
$100 * side wae
lend police thin 
then went to Coney 
eleven rounds, « hen the pclice again inter
fered. F-,roe was badly punished,

Wm E. Harding was arrested this after, 
a charge -of acting as refers* in the 

Dempsey Force prize fight.

The Fight t* Take Place.
Kansas City. Sept. 8.—Mitchell's mana

ger telegraphed this afternoon to the stake
holder that Mitchell accepted the propose! 
of the El Paso committee for to fight near 

» El Paso beyond the Mexican line and re
questing him to notify Slede’e manager. It 
is considered almost assured that the fight 
will ocour on Sept. 25.

1
ti> as IMS>.mI 1 LAUNDRY- *0.citadel.

Wm. Jeflh, a man from Trenton, wae 
taken in by a friend at Winnipeg to the 
extent of $440.

There ere about 8006 d 
N.B. The owners of 278 have taken out 

t , licenses for them.
Two years ago e little daughter of Victor 

Badn*ly of Ameliasburg disappeared and 
* « Urates since he» been heard of her fate.

4hjgMfa',s county, N.B., woman raised 
ro*e potatoes this summer to 

*W kef husband a suit of [clothes and a

èUrflFi A
PSpititTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHlSB 
Vt dons to ftrstolass style. Washing delivered 
to onjr eddreea

wtariprevented by the Long Is- 
■ morning. The pugilists 

Island and fought

res yRri-ei4 5
S2?<■andDOMINION LAUNDRY,

ta» Richmond street wool.
IAS,

I
Ldoro Union

‘S^niaMBBar
in St. John,

I invest 10c, indon! ud Peril dance*!1 Ught o^Ahouco. otiquetoo, daily papefs and convince yenjeelf of the "L-LL V _ . 1
ring and loavtof a room, walking, bowing, laney necessity of procuring an Accident Policy I Q fllTflTfcflP TWH Tl (1

I Bead Office for Canada,
Lady and gentlemeh aeelslante and

’
U4i-

;
FINANCIAL. e.noon on

t mfONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY
m fn»c,

Barrister,
S* Adelaide ateeet.

inAmro. 
a» i

Leave.dead
Engl

maagissjas-ae1
V

Kltver watch.
The saw mill and suh and door factory 

of Henry Stratton, of Stafford ville were 
totally destroyed by fire lest week: loss 
$10,000.

Mr. John Moyer of Fonthill was io St. 
l - Oathetinee yesterday looking after hi* 

daughter, aged about 22 years. She left 
home about a week ago.

The people in the neighborhood of 238 
King street east are complaining of a pickle 
factory at that number ee a nuisance. The 
city council is to be petitioned.

At Cape John, N.8 , Burnham & Morrill 
nut 175,000 cans of bbstere, valued at 
$18,228, employed 60 to 70 bands, and paid 

' out 12,700 per month in wage*.
At Caledonia Sunday morning a party of 

1-urglm forced an entrance into Wilson A 
Sons, general store here, destroyed the safe 
and carried off a package of money.

An enterprising citizen of Quebec baa 
made arrangements to report the inward 
progress of the British fleet from Cape Tour
mente upwards by means of the heliograph.

There are estimated to be about four 
thousand Mennonitea in Manitoba, and al
though only there a few years they are 
now in exceedingly comfortable oircum-

forming, 
maritime wanted.

f-vh.28 4 30 Toronto St. Toronto. 1 ORIDIT VALLEY": fiaij

$300,000
BESS-Throufh'üri! TÛiônto "té*D» ^ ^ 

ARRIVE Jraai*®ro«W*^hri Etora and _

SSKHiSSfe^-

_____ FEtgUi.. oeeeeeeeeeee» tjrfjreejj»^ “
Union gutl^<iy«d*TorifefiL*0«

• ALEXANDER 0RMIAB,n( A4T.||MoOORDi
A great swimming contest will take pises at 

HANLAE S POINT, <*'To Iron In large suns on oHj property at lowestt-V, LI-QUOR
:

Tuesday next, sept. 4. Bnuige Trust (Limited) Notioe.
In tht »f|«rnoon brtwy . wsU-known A ^ y,, *„moldere of the Oronge

cub «or ss&s mX’u0'
Tike the bosto from York and Yonge otreato | ltthdeyof September, A. D,

alterooon, fo ttoTemperanee Hall, in the elty of

Hr&iSSSSsxs as «
Ion ol Osnado, entitled -'An et te Incorporate the

EBSHffiiagaa
two-thirds to value of Its •hanhutooro. This notioe 
tl iron by dle-ollonad the dkreetors et the company

—wa: ■“ mut

Racing at Brighten Beach.
Brighton Beach, Sept. 3. -First race, 

one mile, Electiifiei first, Lillie Dales*jond; 
time .1.44L Mutual, paid $86. Stcnnd 
race, {-mile, Boulotte tiret, Laura G. second ; 
time 1 324. Third reor, g-mile, Mis* 
Brewster first, Nora M. and Unknown ran 
deed heat for second place; time 1.03$. 
Fourth race, g mile, Garfield first, Joe sec
ond ; time 1.02$. Fifth race, 7 furlong*, 
Frankie B. first, R, Monne second; time 
1.82 Sixth race, mile end a furlong, 
Apollo first, Nellie Peyton second; time 
1.56$.

raise of tnteraat.
COX *c WORTS,

86 Toronto otraai
;
1 Son Life and incident Assurance 

Do. of Canada.
at one o'clock

every ten minutes.
I

Niagara falls and Buffalo, h TEA OO’Y.
No CamsMre Employed.

PROSPEROUS.ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

Î&
HUNTER * GILBERT,

I Manegers We,tern Ontario,
83 Adelaide it. real, Toronto.

%and consult our agents before Palace SteamerRead our 
Insuring your be\ OHICORA

Uavss dsilj from Yonge Street ÿhàrf
at 7 ». m. and 2 p. tyi.

SÉS » tor

» America11 »ld’ , , ,,
Shortest and chcapéet route to 'IjfajÏMA VALU, 
■Ur»At >, ROCHE Trill, «41*141*. SEW I ■ 

and all pdau rest ,wew and southWest.; 
«risk lor tickets br “OHICttRA " À -

H1 I Arriva.
Dated at Owen Sound, August 1, :

Montreal Yacht Club,
The hendicep race of the Montreal Yacht 

club came off Saturday iftemoon. There 
were seven entries, th* Iona, Louise, Iris 
Violet and Swallow. The Liaise- start*! 
i boat 8 o’clock, the Violet and Swallow at 
3.35, and the Iona at 4 o’clock. The race 
- -as over the usual six mile oneree, but un
fortunately the wind fell when most of th* 
yacht were at the lower buoy Some of the 
crews went ashore and passed the night at 
Dore’*, Longue Point. The Iona, however 
managed to took slowly up to Izmgueui 
during the evening and came in si 1. a. m, 
winning the first prize, a gold medal

- BSmssüw: IE E;i§.
l*YTr*bi".V;i" 1-eep.w. 4vrfp.«

p™SPEOIFIO ARTICLES P"i BUqiNWOARDS GoodsDelivoredto^all Parts of p»

o*rfl*"cnrontog ‘aod^repelring neatly done. H. 

TANOVKR. _________ ^

tor hieNjY A. CAMPBELL, VgriERINABT SURGEON. 

1. 8»and«4Btohmosidetroet west, Toronto.

.iBÆigæg
New York * 
Mixed from 
Hamilton Be

he
Tbe valuation roll of Sherbrooke for 1883 

shows a total value of 82 535,853, as against 
$2,488,498 in 1882 : an increase of 862 155 
duriog the year, due aolely to the erection 

* of new buildings.
- Step* have been taken in the direction of 

forming a rifle battalion for tbe aity of
— Winnipeg. The proposition is to raise six 
V companies of rifles, with Lt Col. Kennedy,

Capt MoKeand and Capt. Boswell officers 
> thereof.

TELEPHONE CO WWrNlC ATIOY 

ORATRPttLr-OOMFORTINa

W1

IfSSdtoSJBilSS..
oroh paid tor featben. osw maMrseeo*. toathw bade 
end pUtows tor sal*.

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, toot ot York os Simitar- on.

wilLeave. Arrive. M
EAST. EPPS’ COCOA be-I - 11.4* am' ; 

Owen Sound, Harrieton and *
Twoowator flxproso............ . 4.83 p.m. > - 86 P.W

doing North. ' dotog

i
Upright ENGINE And BOILER for eels ch ap.

’LSTAr ssWii

î, i mrrmm

18856055835*32
55^5Ss5gaâÆ.y8ilê ssrSt,®3,■^ kgSjisï® îsjæs a

- GAS RXTURES, MSggB5S&** 
Just ArriTefl From lew York,

! HOTELS
c BREAKFAST ’

”»y a thorough knowledge el tbonatura’ .awe

which may sew US many heavy doctor*’ bills.
HM bytke pxMtioaotaoafoneliartioloeoHlottte : STAUtts

Maultoge leave "(3yds betel, King risqet •##»

Will pay 
Goiitleman'i sTSFCatarrh—A Hew Treatment.

tram Uu Weekln (Toronto) Afeti, Auj.ti.
Perhaps the meet extraordinary suons* the! hoe

I een achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment lor Catarrh. Ont ol two 
tnonoand patiente treated during the pari ex 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn maladv. This to none the lose star • 
ling when It is remembered that not Sro per cent ot 
pittente presenting tbemeelves te the regular prac
titioner are boned ted, while the patent medltinee 
end other sdvertloed curie never record e care at 
nil. Sterling with the claim now generally believed 
hv tbe most scientific men that the dlaeeee Is due te 
the preaenoe of living parMltco In the Mane, Mr. 
Dixon at onoe adapted hie oure to their externdna- 
rion—thle aeeonipUabed.be olalme the estant Is 
practically cured and the permanency Ie — 
tloned, ee ouree «fleeted by hi u two years ago are 
ourse still. No one else hse ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, end no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh The application ot the remedy
II «Impie and onn he done at home, end the present 
ae .eon ot tin year Ie moat favorable tor a apeedy 
end! p<rir,n-eiit cur,1, the majority of cases being 
cured nt ,,i.e treatment. BuBerers should coma 
pond with Mr. A. H Dixon, 806 and 807 King 
et’ ect west, Toronto, Can.nl i, and em-loee aumn lor 
hie treatin' on Catarrh.

RXI With reference to the failure of Mr. 
0 William Monfoiih, a gentleman who is in a 

position to know says that none of hi* losses 
occurred in Winnipeg, and that althongh a 

. goeddqalef Rat Portage paper was proteete-l 
it is expected that it will eventually all 
be paid.

r1
Mixed depart..0,00 am. Express a-rive 10^5 am. 

Nta '• ..7.wa;na Mixed •• -.41pm.
" ", ... 6pm. Express ■» SMy.*. s.l

)
"ifce Feslllve Cere.”

Devlin's Aperient Anti-billoue mixture 
for biUiousnees, sick headache, constipation, 
etc.

Why 18

a Oo„ KomceopathU UBeopeu,
tiSwJew. ICnrfanc

Made with
nd tine rolyCSSS

JAMES ■ COOK8VlLI.lt STAGE.

■ HHP .... ■

BELFAST LINES IABEB0ÏÏ8E,' KINGSTON ROAD THtMWAY.
tit miner S>rv>ee.

Udhpj VastI» 
l l i8.ui.; tm, pu

l m Y oogp el rest, mb.rpHEJ'REEMASONEvening Telegram, Aog. 2f 1888: “The 
property on Annntte and other street» hue 
advanced fn-m |1 to $8 per foot during the 
last two weeks.” We have a few lota left 

n ot the old pne « ii, ibis rising and rapidly 
improving locality. Terms 85 premium and 
$1 pet seek for 182 weeks, fora lot 25 feet 
x 160 ‘ et No interest. Notoire. Early 
i pp'i-ai'i-i "eoeaeery —only a few lots left. 
Apply 295 Yonge street, Toiouto,

K xi 6 HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
street rota, *.16 p ee.y»»’;yfto wy~lI*

'I-tœast&.tfii.'ftssr.
vror ; agent* wealed ; sand tor epeelmen copiât. 
OOWANROO.. Tomato.
mEI FREEMASON—THE ONLY HfDEPEND- 
1 ENT Masonic monthlv to Oaroda. 60 «ntl a 

y rat Agento wanted. Bend 1er apeelman coptro. 
COWAN A 00., Toronto.

'

DENTAL6 Caeca at the Varv 1 -*—* Deafens. I — — ■ ■ ■ - — * ------ -- r- , Mfillfifi ®rOE«, 8R1 $116611 Et* W.
»mnn EXTRACTED WITHOUT I AIN. - Msk*aepselaUtvof impettiiw“Iriah" Ll-an Double

Telephone €ommnnlc»llon !

1167 QUEEN STREET WIST,1 rineh Ttaëüfo.

m Hrl-lgeO 10 e.d-l, 10.60
4.-XI, 4.16, A so, 7.SO p.m. 

MtUuleya -uily, #.:«) p.m. lAiUg * i,t - L-a»«
Nur nv 6, 6.20 j.tu.; c *--l -s-v e I», At#

a.m. N r-r.h I, 7. Wd, ■i.M,, »,». p.Biff 
W<*edUu^*.ll»,>8c,7.1V y.m; *
aui ijjfl .'- • • - „iV*
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